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GREAT

HEDUCTION SALE
(iiiiincn iMiiinToiiv,

HaI'TIhT.— HflV.T.Koblimnn. Horvirram (

|l0 80 a. m. iinhT p. m. I’rMycr in eel I ng, I

TliursiUy evening, ut 7 o’clock, Huudwy j

Ikcliool at 18 M.

Cathouo.— Rev. Win. iloniltllne. Maa* i

Irvi ry morning at 8 o’clock. Hablmtli aor-
vleci nt 8 nml 10:30 A. 4. (’iitrclilam at
12 ii. and 2:00 r. u. Vwpcr*, 8:00 p.ii

CONOHKOATIONA!,— Rev. W. H. 8I>’.
J Hcrvlcei, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 P. M
I Voiinjr peoiilu'a meeting, Bablialh evening,

at 0 o'oloog. Prefer nieotlng. Tliunday
evening, nt 7 o’clock. Burnley Bcliool, im-

I mediately after morning acrvlcea.

Lutiikkan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertna.
Bcrvicca, one Bubbiilli at 10:80 a m., alter*
iutc Bubbatb at 8 P. M. Bunday BcUool at
0 A. M.

MKTHoniBT.— Rev. J. II. Melntoab. Her*
vices at 10 80 a. m. and 7 F M. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Tburadny cvining*-
at 7 o'clock. Hunday scbool immediately
after morning amice*.

COMMENCED AT
%

BIGGEST

Sy,sxx 'mam

A
V

DRIVES o
Ever offered on

UOlli MERIDIAN TIME.

I'MMiiper Truiu* on U10 Mtclilirau i tntml Kail

rood will leave Cltclaea Htalluu a* follow*;

GOING WKWT.

Mill Train ...... . .......... .833 a m.
(irand Ru|iUU Express ...... 0;03 p. if.

Kvening Express. ...... .... 0:53 r. m

going kawt.

Nlgllt Fx press ..... .....,,,,5:83 a. M.

(irniul Rapids Express,, ..... 0:33 a. li.

Mail Tram .................. 8 30 r. m.

Wii. Maiitin, Agent.

O, W. Ruuglns, General Pauougei
and Ticket Aueut, Chit ago.

Tickets may be obtained at this atuthm

many part of U. 8, or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

agent, Jas. Snocr.

AM

TWO HUNDRED

HAILS cxom;.
Going East. Going Wtcar.
0:00 a. ii ......... 8:8(1 a m.
4:40 p. . ......... 10:83 a. M.
7:80 p. . .....  3:43 p. u./ 7:80 p. m.

TIIOB. McKONE, P. M.

MIHCLLIsAAEOOM,
rslTX hiiiivT

FRANK BRAVER,
Two doors vreat of Woods A: Knapp’s
hardware atom. Work done quickly and
la flrst-claas style, *

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iwsuntnoe cull on

(iill-ert & Crowell, Wo repreaenl

otoiipHuieg wliose gross nsscU amount
to tlio sunt of

$46,000,000.

CLOAKS <«

Must be sold at

d mii; : stiEirs

GENUINE

eciEiiin now
Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS VME4VAI.KD

m an wppJIcaUun lo horw* for
(be cur* uf Npuvln, Khcu-
mnitsiu, Splint, Nuvhular
Joints, and all aevere Unto-
nMi, a l*o for track u»o when
iwduml
Prtco *1.00 per bottle.
Bold by druKuUt*. HiMugtontl-

nvutali on aH.lkatlon.

K. \V. UAKKH,
»olo Proprietor, Asnun, N R
Trade supplied by Jaw e. Oavia

aOou, Detroit, Mich. : ivtu \ n
ttohaack * Boo*. Otdeeaa, Ills
Meyer tiro's A Co.. Sc Lout*. Ma

CLOTHING
0

eempf ^ mm
k COOPER & WOOD

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelm Seller ill!
i FOIL LINE
Rf Winter Rats, Trimming*, etc., at

HRS, HTAfTANN* ̂
Rooma In the Durand & Hatch block.

are prepared to do all kinds of

CUSTOM WORK.
IMPORTANT.

ALL KINDS OF

V(,u have repairing in Watches, Clocks.
or Jewelry, and if In want of a good

Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,^ go to u3

’ L. A A. WINANS.
AU Good* and Repairing Warranted to, l''vc siitislactiou.

CXtLUKA - * - ^ MIC mo AN.

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tbi Hifbeat Kirktt Moo Paid to Wbial

IIIKHVITIRB.

Kgga, 18c.

Oula, 80 cents.

Dressed pork fie.

flutter, per lb,, IRc.

Apples, per bushel, 70c,

When*, per bushel, 89 rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bury held their nn*
nmri Now Years rec ptlon ut their resi-
dence In Lyndon, entertaining Mr. Allan
Wilsey and many friend* from Detroit
The gentlemen showed HlHr npprechulon
of regard by preaenllng Mr. Bury snd
lamlly with numerous presents, among
which win an elegant silver service, valu-

ed at $30. presented to Mrs. Bury.

M J Caveimugh, Oeo, W. Turnbull, II.

Kempf & Schenk’s.

Don’t forget to write the year 188K on 1 M. Wood*, Thi s. Wilkinson and Alva
your letters. j Freer left here Tuesday evening lor Mason

k Lucy Cogger, of Houth Lyon, is visiting ,0 ntiend the Furguson trial. Much anxle-

friends here. ty I* f* it In the ca*e here. We anxiously

Lwl 8und.y(l« young folk. IT"1, ‘'l'* r‘*,"l

IRT GOODS o
rt*

time sh-lgldng.

A llllle snow hist Halurdny made sleigh-

ing a little butter

The Bloekbndge Bun has been enlarged

to an eight page paper.

The Webster Funnel'* Club propose a
s eries of lectures this winter.

Bt. Valentine's Day and Washington's
Blrllidny are next on the list.

Cbickei.-Jile toclnl nt (lie Baptist church

Tuesday evening, Jan. 17. Como.

Clins. Rowe, of Bharon Is moving to
California, where ho has a fnilt farm.

Miss Annie Bartliel qf Dotmll, spent the

Holiday* width relatives and Irluuds hero

* Wood pile* and con! bins have not suf-

Ibred to any great extent tula winter so

fur.

A sleigh load of our young bloods at-

tended the North Lake Lyceum last Satur-

day night.

M. J. Lehman D I IV Mason this week at-

tending Circuit court, The Furguson case

is on trial.

MUs Maggie Barthel of South Lyon, is
spending n few week* with her uncle, Mr.

Geo. Bartliel.

tJ. E. Dopeu, of Btockhridge, coutem*

plaiu* a trip to New Orleans, returning by
way of Jacksonville* Fla.

Mrs. Alva Freer hM been very ill for
the past six weeks. At present willing
she in feeling a III lie better.

Bring on corn In the ear or shelled grain,

a id have It ground on Friday or Saturday,10 B. BTKINiucn, Chelsea.

Clan nee Mnronoy ami George Bchntx

lefi last Thursday for Foughkeepslo, New
York, to attend Eastman's National Col

IClP'.

We me sorjy that In lust week's Issue
appeared an error In Mr. McLuren's |Hiet-

ry, the error was "full,” which should
have been " pull,”

IMeuso lemember that all subscriber*
who are in arrears mi subscription should

call this month and sclllc the same. The

prl iter requires nil the money that is due

him. Try and do so.

We think that the young men who took
the sleigh that another man had hired, and
went to the dance at Lima hist week, had

better he more oiiffril, or they may not get

off so easy the next lime.

One man who wanted a license last
W«*k to marry, got It a week or ,two In

a Ivaiico because he thought It would have

to bo published in tlio paper* before ho

could marry.— Ann Arbor Argus,

Itch, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animal* cured in 80

minutes by Woolfbrd’s Sanitary Lotion.
Tins never falls. Sold by R. S, Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. u38

If any lady asks your company for a ride,

to the theatre, or chiufh, or •ociul, etc., do

not be overwhelmed with bashfulncs* and

slammer over It, It is leap year now, and

the ladles havu a right to do that very
thing.

Mr. II, L. Wood has accepted a position
with H. S, Robinson 4c Burtlosbaw, lead

ing shoe house of Michigan, to travel In

Mihclgan, Indians and Illinois, commenc-

lug Jan. 33rd. 88. Our; (best wishes go
with hiuu

A reunion of the Rowlett family was
held at John Rowlett's in Lyndon last

Saturday, at which Comity Clerk Rowlett

was present. Thyre were the father and

mother, live brothers and their families,

and an uncle and his family.— A. A. Argus

II. M. Woods and W. J. Knapp, have
been partners ftw the past fourteen years,

and have maintained a large and prosper-

ous business, and during that whole period

there never has been any unpleasantness

or the slightest misunderstanding between

Mr. Lehman will leave nollilng undone on
part of claimant, fur which his efforts will

lie amply rewarded by a considerate com-

munity.

Ah ! Iin ! Here you arc boys and gills 1

" Look a Icedle oud." The new "truancy

law" provides tluit the supervisor of a
township, mayor of a clly, president of n

village, or chief of police, can make a

complaint before any Justice of the peace

and any boy or girl who Is absent from
school, frequents a saloon where liquor is

sold, nr lounges around the streets or pub*

lie placet without consent of parents or

guarduln or who shall go to public dances
or skating rinks shall be considered truunls

and disorderly, snd may bo lent to the
Lansing or Adrian reform school.—
Ex.

Tckoiiilin, Midi., Sept. 10, 1891.

J. D. Kellogg, Dear sir:— I feel it uu ob-

ligation to ourselves nod others lo say that

when our little boy bad typhoid fever, and

at the turning point ho oonimunced sinking,

and the restoratives the doctor hud leB for

(he occasion did him no good, and he kept

sinking, finally we commenced bathing him

with your Columbian Oil, bo commenced
to rally from the very first application, and

I am happy to say that bo Is now In per-
fect health. For the last lour years, we

have used It for almost every ailment, and

It bus glVen up perfect satisfaction.

WHAT HE LEFT.
.’Ttvns ’bout 10 a. m. when bo came into our stoic. Ilid'n wasn’t

very good, so walked. Roen want’ll a/ tiateh sometime. He lowed be
needed slices too, but hadn't money iinf to got both, ’» he’s goin to have

a stem windln, stiver back-noting, yard-wide, all wool watch, t r bust.

The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glazier's; lie Imd the best stock

and didn't have but one price on em. Common feller could buy a watch
of him us cheap ns the Prince of Whales, 'n he warrants em, ’n stays bv

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, ’n bo guessed

he’d take that himtin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wadeti

in u puddle of bnllrushes. Well be took it and saved enough on tiro

price over what he expected; so that while I lilted the movement in the
case he went out and got him it good pair of xhoes. He came buck smil.

ing and presented me with his old shoes, my ing that 1 hud saved him
enough on his watch to get him a dogou good pair of shoes, and lie pro*

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The

shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. P. GLAZIER.

HOAG'S BAZAAR.
Prtparatory to taking onr Annual

Inventory, we will make Low Prices

on all Glaseware, China, Decorated

Tea and Dinner Seta

Until Feb. 15th
Yours vrry truly,

Mrs. Wm. Ilownnl.

Report of school in Sylvan Center. The

Roll of Honor inchulos the names of pu-
pils whose scholutship U 80 per cent nml

above, ami whose deportment is 00 per c'l

ami above; Rolla Beck with.* Harry
Bench,* Bur y Beckwith,* Chits. Young,*

Christ. Forner,* Bertie Kellogg • Willie

Forncr,* Ora Laird, Christine Bump, Bes-

sie Young, Mary Forner, Nathaniel Laird,*

Nora Daly, Carrie Beckwith,* Minnie
Merker* Cora Beckwith,* Andrew Haf-
ley,* Herman Forner* Eddie Forner,*
Bertha Kulmbueb, Mathew Forner, Mattie

Rowe ami Mary Young. The names nf

tor which the (*) U placed are those that

were present every day during the month
Juai ruixic Home, Teacher.

we will give

1-4 OFT

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

von sack nv

Geo. P. Glizior’s Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farsi No. 1—270 acres. l<*cale<1 2 miles
oulli of Francisco, (I tnilep weal fr umCt.el-
»ea, 0 miles east of Grass Like, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm oifthcbouth, Known
ns the Wales Riffgn farm . Onejif the l*st
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
forlnhle frame house, a large frame bum
1 14 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn l.nuse, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit

Onr at. for ‘b* Plow, beside* ample woodland. In
i all it is one of the best main and- stock

on any Lamp in onr Store

sortment is still Large, and this He- 1 fnrms iu Michigan to make mouey from.

duotion means the Best Bargains in

Lamps Ever Know in Chelsea

We are determined not to have

any Hanging Lamp in Stock Feb.

Iftth.

Yon can readily see the impor

tanoe of making an early selection.

Look at onr Window.

HOAG S BAZAAR

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE
Commences Deo. 31st and Closes Saturday

January 28th 1888.

We shall sell during our Sale the follow-
ing goods Cheap, and when we say cheap
we mean it.

Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Denims,

Ticks, Shirtings, Brown and Bleached Cot-
tons, Cotton Flannels, Table Linens, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

CLOAKS.
Wq also Iihvo some groat bargains in Cloaks. Wo have 100

Garments which will sell for

One-Half Marked Price.
Astraehnn Cloaks Cheap; Childrens Garments at your own price,

CLOTHING.
A Vo are very much overloaded in this department and will sell any

suit or overcoat in our store for ONE FOURTH OFF.

OVERALLS.
Wo also have U00 pair of overalls, bought to sell for 75c, wo will

ihvm. That is the way partners should ! gell them during our sale at 55 cents per uair. Will also sell 50 Denim
get along together but ills quite umisual. / . . ^ iir nr »

Jackets for 50 cents each. Ing bargains in All W ool Underwear, Shirts,

Hosiery, Glovea, Mittens, Hats, Capa, Trunks, Rags, Umbrellas, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES. .

This department is undoubtedly the largest and most complete of

any similar stock carried by a general store in Michigan. Onr sales

mv large and wo will make it an object for all who purchase during this

sale. Full linoof Alfred Dolgo's Felt Shoos Slippers. Rubber

goods, Fontiae Felt Boats etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
J. J. Kaftrey, Manager.

Wo shall offer special inducements on eUtthing made |o order dur-

Thcrc will he an administrator's aalo of

horaea, cuttle ami all kinds of farming Im-

plements at the late residence oi Mra.
Loretta 8. Newton, two and one half
miles north-west of Chelsea, on Tuesday

Jan, 17, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. mU A large
attendance i* requested as big bargains

may be expected.

The fallowing is offered as a cure far
tattlers: Take one pound of gum still
tongue, one pound of root called think
twice, one pound of speak once weed, and

a sprig of let-alone-other-people's-buslness

add a sufficient of fluid extract of discre-

tion, steep the whole In a pot of modesty

and it is ready far use. Dose— tea-

spooufal lust befarc speaking to your ueigh fecial inducements on cktthing mndc^c

Farm Ho 8— 80 acres, Minuted C miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good lam).
Nearly nil good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$30 per nere. 10 nert-s additional of ex-
cellent timlKT, if wanted, nt $08 per acre.
Would make n very complete farm.

Farm Ho 5— 230 acres, located 2U miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
nelgliboilinod, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land. 23 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing ninrtli, 10 acres of low pus
ture with living stroam of water through
it. The northwest corner of tins farm fa
the highest, gently sloping to southeast
protecting wheat from winter winds li
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coining into lies ring. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of h frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x20, two stories, kitchen 13x18. wood
sited 13x20. A fine basemen 1 barn 30x80
wTITi gambrel roof, buITt Tn 1885, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
10x20, tool shod, and 3 good wolh,
Sandy loam , almut building* but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stm-k farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at n sacrifice that ho may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Firm HO 5-100 acres, 8U miles N. \Y\
of Din laen, fit* miles from Gregory. 9
miles from Unadilla. 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood. soil mostly tandv loam, remainder
clay.surface level os desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops -
35 acres of good while oak. hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through It: 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hav
barn, a grain barn and 8 goal wells of
water. This farm fa nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Hi henhh fa Hie cause
of owner selling. Price $50 uer acre. •

Fana Ho 14—880 acres, 2a,4 miles cast
o! Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, 1W
miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 80x30, also one 20x30, horse barn
80x80, corn l»arn 10x20, and oilier improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres o! orchard.
M0 acres plow land, 00 acres good timber,
80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly iontu
•oil, a good stock and sure mop farm.
Price $00 j»cr acre.

Firm Ho 15-103 GS-lOO acres, situated
8 miles front Chelsea, near scliool, on go«al

rtxad.and in an excellent neigliborli<HMl of
KMtewt people. There fa a frame dwelling
house of 20 roams (large and small), a
frame barn 28x3(1, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 90x80, twick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well* of ex-
cellent water, medium siied orchard, 00
acres of plow land, remainder pwal timber
land. Aw axwlr hn>t irAatovr. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retiro
from active work and will sell for $85 per
aero. ..... .. ..... — —

VUUwPlWTtT HO aX-One of the
prettiest and most convenient placet m
Che*hefaea a* a home for a moderate sIxhI
family. Kvmtldng afamt this property is
in its favor. Price. $1,000.

Kna. It can be used by ladles iu any cou .

ditlon of health without the slightest injury. ! inK Jouuury.

haiulkerchiel' amt^uTfrw d^pa^^^ j ^ ° *Bvito ull who lta\*o money, butter, egg*, or dmxl apple* to

tsmscieooe just befare visiting your neigh* 1 spare, to call on us during this our groat annual January sale,
bor. It works like a charm, and
had at old Respectfully,

HOLMES &

Yum Ho 99-980 arrtf. 5 miles from
Oliefaea and 5 miles from Ifrxter. luirge
frainw4u»u*e nvnr scliool hou*e, bam 40x60
also One Stbdw, 9 sheds 20x40 eacli, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and bam, orchard^wTth

li fruits, and other
acre* of phw laud.

•M:
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The Chelsea Herald.
, A. ALLISON, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA, i i MICHIGAN.

LATENT POWERS.
Oh. what hidden power* are Jjrlng
Deep within thy dormant Will!

Why not rou*e, leat, they dying; '
Fade away-forerer *tlUr

Oh. what hannonlea are sleeping!
Oh, the *ong* that might bo *ungl

I'oeay aould set thee weeping,

. Vet ne’er breathes through pen nor tongue.

Sweep the chords! and let their thrilling
Vibrate through thy Inmost soul.

Music all thy future tilling,
Tuneful aids to reach the goal.

Paintings fi\lr porl rayed In dreaming
Of a loyely land ideal !

Faces angcl-liko are gleaming
On thy canvass— make t bum real I .

Comes by sorrow the awaklngf
Do not dread such sorrow's call;

Or, If Joy thy hand Is taking,
Follow free. In Sweetest thrall.

Kindnesses If ne'er o'ertnkon
Pas* beyond thy power to do;

Loving wo:-ds of thine might waken
Nobis deeds In ethers, too.

Every talent has been given
lly thy Ood for His Employ;

They who serving Him have striven.
They alone can know true Joy.
— Vri. iVarmati Hall, In X F. rnd-pindtat.

OFF TO SIBERIA.

Cut Oft Forovor From Wife, Family
and Friends,

Ufe-I.niig Huflforlngs of the Ctar’s fttutf erts

. Who Are Doomed to Kslle-Ksenpo
Impossible, mid Its Attempt

Means Death.

Exllo in Ssbcrlii linn ccasctl la Dare
ninny of tlio Iioitoih ii ouco pouossotl,

for tlio reason that tho family and
friendly ties in Russia nro not wlint
they nro in most counirice, and the
people who commilt offenses nealnst
the Crown nro more desperate and do-
torminod than they used to he. Sllll
there arc many patriots with families
w ho prefer dentil to life exile in Siberia,

fur in many instances tho family will
not accompany the exile; and since a
Siberian exile is legally dead and his
wife is instantly allowed to remarry,
the lot is a very hard one.

Usually w hen a suspect is placed on

examination or trial and in permitted
to make a defense he employs his at-
torney under a eon tract like* tills: If

sentenced to Siberia tho fee shall be
1,000 roubles; if only a year’s impris-

onment, 6. (XX) roubles; if acquitted,
10,0 CO roubles. Tho trial is tiien con-
ducted under tlio principles of the
Rutsian proverb, "Tho cause is de-
cided when the court receives a
present.” Tims tho success of the
lawyer depends upon his ability in
pleasing the judge’s taste in , 'present-

giving. It is not once in twenty times
that a prisoner suspected of crime
against tlio Crown is m quitted.
Since Russia is many times a longer

expanse of country th.vi tho United
bi ntes, and Siberia is in its northern ex-

tronuty, tho trip »of tlio exile is a
tedious one. Tlio time required is
from six to twelve weeks. Exiles may
choose their own mode of emigration
if they have money with which to
meet their expenses, and hence some

arrive at tludr destination much sooner
• than others. From tlio moment of
sentence the subjoct is under tho care of

« Ulcers. Exiles nro mobilized at Mos-

cow, and have a fowdays in which to
close up their affairs, sny their fare-
wells, and prepare for the journey.

It is not often that an exile knows
to which part of tho immense expanse
of territory known ns Siberia he is
destined till ho arrives, mid inasmuch
as ho is cut ( IT from communication
"Hit family or friends, lie isjiky one

"li<» drops into a chasm on Mount
Rlanc or Jungfrau when he departs
for S.borin. It is probably well that
he is thus legally dissolved from his
wife, and tho wife, if exiled, can no
longer claim tho husband, for ho or
flit* is absorbed by the country like a
drop of water that disappears in the
ocean.

Iho exile who ran aflord to do so—
and there are many persons of wealth
nnd influence who thus meet Imperial
contempt— equips his ®wn private
caravan, has liveried or special
guards, passes through the villages on

| ho way, faring sumptuously, for ho

has a certain limo in which to report
to his oil! cor, nnd makes of a usually
R,|d journey one not altogether devoid
0 pleasure. The poor man or
"omnn, however, is chained to
] ho string of convicts, loaded
>'«lo rickety vehicles at tho end
"f tho rail or water trip,

<>iid lumbers along like a funeral pro-
ccssion, going around settlements,
and seldom being allowed to stop,
f heir faro is salt meat or fish, black
 '•ad nnd ten. Patriots, conspirators,
doves, murderers and persons con-

'c ted of every crime are linked to-
f-'elher, travel on tho same level, fare
•' ko, sing tho same songs if they do
not have tho fame thoughts, nnd oc-
c"py the same country for life.

It is generally believed, outside of

lls‘,i'. that nil Siberian exiles are

teqi'irod to work in the. mines. This

,lot R'tto. O.ily a portion nro son-
,1Ct'd to tho mines— those who are

^'idemncd to hard labor. Exile in

' rin means, as a general rule, only
11 (>rcod life in a eoj tinn expanse of
country. Tho government allows a
I'ciiMon to the exiles suflleient to
scantily clothe nnd feed them. Tho11 is about six roubles a
'"onth, or loss than $3. This will
I'1 '"'Hie a place to sleep and coarse
ooj . y.lco ]|0re^ |t js noxt t0 |mj,og.
•die to escape. 'Jho exile in the
j* place is imulod in tlio heart

01 h wild country, surrounded by wild
;1"iina!s, litilo or no civilization, and

1K oat <>f tlio question to think of os-

though the exile is provided

janriiey^ Rn^ lftimont the long

Once in Siberia tho exile Is (ho same

s?f£;rzsr,?vr&
the ti.st place, the bulk of exiles

are persons who have offended the
hrone and they are moved to tho of-
fonso through a desire to chock tho

ZTZTr th0 T,,nv ̂
f tonziiMl by despotism. People of this

t tTv,T '!0 rc*nrd tnr Uf«1 The Nihilist who
destroyed Alexander II. n few years

*g® w“ 'vllll"K '» !«> doitroyoil at tho
noninsi l,ne' ̂  , w,,° hnV0 moved
lool MU r0ynl, m ,n Ru»(« have
been wllimg to die for their acts.

n, llto ftH manr army and other
ofllcei's nro stationed in Siberia to

and nlJi0ieXl1” nro ,u 1,10 military
S uL l icrv,0ei of th« United
Mates. So extreme have boon, tho
punishments of the exiles, and so un-
ist, and sd many Innocent personsb00n many1 of the

government s ofllcers are boooming
(liMgustod. Should Russia become on.

sS n#ft W"r wh,ch 'yo"u' lowen the
H berlau forces suftlclently to warrant

w Insurrection It would surely eon.e,

moMh0lH8Um,°£ 0x1,0 WouW ̂  no
tnoro It is inalntninod because it is a
diendfu mode of punishment and en-
ables the Govern men t to drag-net
many of its subjects nnd suppress nil
ojkju dlssnthf action at a comparative-

ly small exponse. It would require a„

enormous outlay to provide prison* for
Jo exiles. A, It is. they are d„m,K>d

Into a country they can not leave,
where they are safe, and given a pit-
•unco to exist upon: Their mndo of
existence must be provided by them-selves. J

, ,A ..... ...... "'"l EnglMi cxcnr.bn-
•omotlmca Pxt<.ii,l thdr ir|i„- 1„

Siberia, and have a pica,-
»«t Journey. Here the climiite I, very
ike that In Finland and old Russia.
Towns, small cities and beautiful resi-

dences nro soon. In places there is
active life nnd enterprise, the offspring

>ot only of the better class of exiles°
but immigrants.

Some very affecting scenes nro wit-
ncssod at tho departure of a colony of

exles from Moscow. From there they
start upon their journey every Sunduv
afiewoon. Those not found guilty of
tho heinous offenses are permitted to

go about in preparation without the
presence of an ofllecr. There is no
danger of escape, foC it U almost im-
possible to elude the ofllcers. nnd an
attempt to escape means death.
Iho prisons are on Spnrrow
1 IK where Napoleon’s army
bivouacked. Tho families and friends
"f Iho exiles nro present. There i<

wailing and moaning nnd flood* of
agonizing tears. Mothers, wives,
fathers, brothers, sisters, friends and
kindred remote assemble and bid the
same farewell a criminal roedvos
when he marches to the scaffold..
There nro frequent baptisms and
blessings from tho priests. When the
•x le looks back upon the spires,
steeples and dome* of Moscow ho bills
iho world adieu, as did IhocHiidomuod

who pass over tho Rridgo of Sighs.

Among tlio most ituin.Yous classes
in Sib min nro the writers. Tho au-
thprs of books, newspaper articles mi l

teachers of seditious . sentiment, ns
well as those who would take tho
forum for a free or constitutional gov-

ernment, I'md early refuge in Iho
North. Lauded in Siberia, it is tho
ambition of tlio educator of pub-
lic opinion to toll the outside world

his condition and the horrors of tho
country. Ilero one could find sulli-
eient foundation for any number of
romances and heroic acts. Various
schemes are resorted to to get letters

to friends. Occasionally in the col-

umns of newspapers outside of Russia
appear letters from Siberian exiles
detailing life there, and they are
enough to harrow :1m soul, l.iitll. him
little effect upon the authoi i i, <. In.
deed, 1 am told that they would not
object to the publication of those loj-

tors within tlio empire, ns they t ike
pride in keeping up tho reputation of
the country, since to reflect upon life
in exile has a wholesome influence on
tho would-bo Nihilists.— 67. l*clir$.
burg Cor. N. Y. Sun.

HSrj

FACTS ABOUT BIRDS.

j'"1 jail, with the exception that ho

?! * 10 0P°U nlr.aud plenty of room In
/ c 1 to 'ttove. Inasmuch as no fire-
•‘is excepting those In the posses-
011 °* R*0 officers, nro allowed in tho

Inn‘f Iho colonies .am- kept
"‘‘I. it Is not now possible for a suo

“prtilng. If tho oxiloi were
1 ‘imiioiI lo comralnglo freely, get to-

l0p M ng opporlQiutjr to op*

.Home Will. -Ii Ann. .unco llm . Coining of
Kiilu uml Hie A|.i>roucliul Hlorius.

Quite a number of birds announce
tlio coining of rain; for instance tlio

magpie, tlio owl, the yellow thrush
and tho green finch. This is also done
by means of peculiar notes which they
never sound on other occasions. Nic-

olnrdot has essayed to reproduce those

notes by letters. There nro also storm

birds, so vailed j rocclinrin, which in a

similar manner— that is to say. by tlio
use of certain peculiar sounds— pro-

.diet tho coming of a storm even along
time in advance. Birds thus can feel
and announce tho coming of rain and
storm, and tho ancients ascribed to
thorn tho faculty of prediction. In
their flight and in their voices indica-

tion of coming events wore sought.
Tho augurs of old had established a
whole science of the flight and tho
voices of birds. Nor is it improbable

that training was resorted to, to aid
in procuring such predictions—
l lint is to say, to create fa-
vorable or unfavorable om ms, which-

ever might happen to best suit tlio
plans of the priests at Iho time. Louis
Napoleon in our nineteenth century
intended to convince the French peo-
ple, by tho aid of a trained eagle,
which was to hnvo alighted on his head

nt tho right moment, that ho was the
predestined successor of ids great
uncle. Nicolardot does not go quite
so far ns tho augurs «f tho ancients,
but ho also ascribes to birds a piv-
scicnco of coming events, especially.'*!

nppr aching misfortune, to which fil-

ing they lend expression by certain
peculiar sounds. As an example ho
recites a tale from O Meai'a’s • Voice

from S'. Holcim.” When the French
ontorod Moscow, this author relates a
great flock of ravens came nnd settled
on the towers of the Kremlin. From
there those birds to which tho an-
cients- asorfbed groat sagacity, cnino

Hying down close to Iho heads of tho
soldiers, flapping their wings, nnd
kept up a continuous croaking. Tho
troops wore much disheartened by tho
occnrronco, and * feared misfortune.

Shortly before the terrible conflagra-

tion broke out all the raven* ha I dis-

appeared, flying away in great um-
bers. —Chicago Interior,

THE GREAT NORTHWEST

Nowa Items from Various State*
and Territories. '

ILLIMOJM.
r Bflolia.'! Hnnor, aged seven Ly-tbreo yean,
•luco lM 1.1 au nudertaker ami f am I tun
manufacturer of Galena, diod the other
nijfht of oauoer of the throat, cauaed by ex-
cessive smoking. >

Thomas llelston, a prominent businosa
man of Hillsboro, aged seventy-years, wua
found dead in bis bed tlio other day.

Daring 1**7 there were 13,263 msrrlogo
UceiiMf* Isaaod in Chicago, and the
coroner held 1,401) inquest* The mur-
ders for the year averaged one for each
week. Tho deaths were 16,401). The nnra-
her of fires reported was 2,551), and the
total loss was *1,041.8:1*. The receipts
for licenses of all kinds aggregated frj .
261.008, of which the saloons paid *j'.
0(2,021, Tho real-estate transfers aggre-
gated *75,7*1,025, ond over seventeen
miles of new buildings were erect od at
cost of over *20,000,000

Mm J. It Thompson, a well-known tern
persnee worker, died at Cairo tho other
day. aged eighty yearn.

I lie Btato Tcachera’ Association at Its re

cent session In Hprlngflold elected A f.

Nightengale, of lake View, as president
The little daughter of George W. Ilobblns

of Decatur, was burned to death recent-
ly while playing with tho fire while her
mother was out in tho yard

0. D Hackett, for yoara a member of the
Kate Hoard of Equalisation, died tho other
morning nt his homo In Paxton.

Eire early the other morning destroyed the
general sUire of (X W. Pavcy ft Hons, Mount
lorn on, one of the owners of the building,
Mr. James A White, perishing In the flame*
Peoria distillers paid *10,000,000 reve-

mie taxes last year.

A decision was recently rendered in Chi-
cago by Judge Waterman to tho effect that
the Htato Poard of Health has no jiower to
revoke tho certificate of u practicing phy-
sician merely because he advertises In the
newspapers

A post-oftlce has been established at Edge-
water, Cook County.

Dr. James Montgomery, one of the oldest
nnd best-known physicians In Central Illi-
nois, dlod at Ploomlngton the other morn-
ing of blood. poisoning, being the fifth phy-
sician who had died lu that city within four
nionthK

Two farmer boys, Frank nnd Gero Moore,
li\ ing snuih of lliunc, Edgar County, were
frozen to death recently while hunting.

Mrs John MoNellis died at Morris the
other morning, aged seventy-three yearn.
Her gifts to churches and to charity, when
lo r husband and herself were worth *2r»(),-
0i>0, amounted to many thousands of doi-
lan *ho died compnrativ >ly i>oor.

IOWA.
Tho Iowa traveling men, iu session at

Davenport recently, had n parade, the pro-
cession being two miles long. The mer-
cury was 12 degrees 1 clow zero, yet the
brave drummers marched lu straw bats nnd
linen dusters.

At Des Moines the other morning Wlll-
lf‘in X., the seventeen-year- old son of State
Treasurer Twombley, received fatal injuries
at the lol oggau slide.

Patrick O'Brien, r.n Iowa contractor, was
found freezing lu a . doorway at Cincinnati,
O., a few night* ago He had been dr.nking,
nnd on his person was found **,000 iii

money t nd *0.000 in checks.

The .authorities of Council Bluff* have
ordered all gamblers to leave iho city under
p:dn of prostration.

'J he question of dancing was sprung upon
t.u* State Teachers, Association nt Its re-

pent session in tho form of a resolution
censuring the dancing at the recaption tho
night before. After a stormy debate the res-
obit on was withdrawn.
A coal mine 1ms born discovered near

Akron. The coal is in Immense quantities
snd of excellent quality.

Tho barn and feed stable connected with
tho Geneva House nt Pock Rapid* was
burned the other morning, Seven horses,
tw;o mules, one cow and twenty bogn per-
ished in the hul'ding.

Miss Lizzie Nagle, daughter of one of Pu-
buquo's oldest citizens, left for Baltimore
tho other night to enter the Gonvcntof Car-
mulitr nuns iu that city.

Dora Ervin, wlfo of a ono-lcggcd clog-
d nicer nt Sioux Cily. died recently, Hho
was the daughter of Mrs. Dora Dyers, of
Chicago, a wealthy Duly, and was disowned
when she left homo to go upon tho stage.

William Wilson, a farmer living near Dos
Moines, whose mind had become disor
d« red, turned himself to death recently by
getting into tho haymow of his barn and *etr
ting it on lire,

A mail car, with twenty-five pouches of
mail ami other contents, was burned at
Waverly the other night.

A‘l tho gambling houses nt Rioux City
hnvo been closed by tho authorities.

George W. Hnyder, a pioneer physician,
expired at his residence in Burlington tho
other day, aged o ghiy-four years.

Hcveral loaded cartridges left by un-
known part es in Main street. Council
ibiitls, u few days ago were exploded bv
pausing vehicles. T wo halls crashed through
tho windows of n harness shop, causing
great consternation among tho occupants
hut no one was Injured.

W ilium A Dowell, a well-known young
man of Burlington, shot himself through
the bend the other night with suicidal in-
tent.

There were five murders, thlrty-threo
ulcides and forty violent deaths In liil-
waukoe during 1**7.

MICHIGAN.
• Governor Luce has designated Tuesday
February 14, as the dutr* of the special elec-
tion In tho Eleventh district to choose a
successor to Congressman Moffat! de-
ceased.

E. D. Co’.borth, * dealer In agricultural
implements at Mason, oornmftted suicide
tho other day by cutting hi* throat

The Htate Board of Agriculture" has rr-
rsngod for Institutes nt Houlh Haven, Jan-
nary 21-25; Grand Hapids, January 20-27-
Maple River, January 31 and February l*
Ithaca, February 2-3; HantavUle, February
8-0; Cnsaopolia, February 13- ij: Adrian
Jebruory 14-10; Tucuinselt February
A 'I" 1 #.

HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

WISCONSIN.
A recent fro at Ht. Croix Falls consumed

A W. Hark ley's dry-goods store aud two
ot icr I ulldinga. Loss, *10,000; insurance,

The annual meeting of tho Wisconsin
Department, O. A. R., open* in Milwaukee
on the third Wednesday In February.

All reports from tho Gogebio iron rnnte
po nt to a speedy •evival of business in tho

. Iron-prodnciug region*. Many ot the mines
that have be^n shut down for several
months are commencing work again.

Hog-cholera is still committing ravages
in Grant Comity, and In Glen Haven town-
ehlp the loos has been especially heavy.

A car-load ol beans for usa in logging-
enmps has teen received at Green Bay di-
rect from California. The freight bill was
*300.

Tho Wisconsin Academy of Hclcnces, Art
nnd Latter* convened at Madison tho other
evening. Prof. W. F. Alien, of Madison, was
elected president for three years.

Tho Wisconsin Commercial Traveler’s As-
sociation held Rs first annual meeting In
Madison recently. It D. Montgomery was
elected president.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray, one of the pioneer
Battlers of Houthern Wisconsin, died ot
H-iaei Green tho other night, aged eighty
yoaia

Tha M' nominee Rivor Brewing Company
of Wisconsin, and o company of tho same
name lu Michigan, have aQnsoli dated ns the
Mcnomimv' River Rrcwlng Company, with
ho; fluiihrtehi at Merrill Tho cap.tal is
*l,&00.lKKIi

A number of nuggets of copi>er were
found recently in Freedom, Outagamie
Comity, iu boring a well It was thought
that tho metal existed there in paying
quantities

The receipts of tho Milwaukee post-offlae
daring 1**7 for stamps, postal- Girds and
envelopes were *2*5,01)4. (15, against
*2G3,*16 35 during the prev om year.
The residence of Mayor (1 H. Williams, Of?

Bamboo, was completely destroyed by fire
recently, together with Its contents. Loss,
*7,000; insurance, *5,(HHl

An unknown man entered tho Ban Clatro
meat market nt Washburn tho other morn-
ing, nnd white .one of tho proprietors was
chung log a bill for him knocked him sense-
less aud rilled the safe, securing between
|500 andfOOOi
Milwaukee manufactured 1,203,335 bar-l

roll of beer last year, 01,008 more than the
yew before.

14-10; Tecuinsoh, Vebnur^

A stabbing affray in which six Poles were
engaged occurred at Detroit a few days agu
throe of the men being fatally Injured

The Htate Hwamp land Board approprt-
nted fifteuu hundred acres recently to ai 1
[n the Improvement of Grand river from
the Jackson city lluiits to the Junction of
Portage rivor, about four miles distant,

At Vermontvlllo the Central flouring mills
were burned the other morning, together
with one thousand bushels of wheat Los*.
*10,000; partly Insured.

Rev. J. T. Robe, of Kulomaroo, diod a few
ago, oged eighty yesia Ho was tlio

pioneer Methodist minister of Kalamazoo
County, preaching the first sermon them In
J *.12, and ho organised most of the eorlv
Methodist churches lu Houthwcstcru Mich-
igan and Northern Indiana.

Ralph Jones, cloven years old. of Jack-
sou, while coasting the other day was car-
ried under o stroqt car and fatally Injured
The first train crossed the International

bridge at Hault Hte. Marie the other after-
noon. Many prominent people wore on
board The train w a<jflYeu a grand smuL
off on tho Canadian sldo and met with nu
immense reception on the Amerloau aide.
T hrough trains are now running.

A lire nt A audnlia tho other day destroved
several buildings, entailing a loss of ijrjs -
000; Insuranoa, *5,000. ’

Tho Executive Committee of the Grand
Army Association of Michigan. In session at
Adrian recently, indorsed tho pension leg r-'
lation now before Congress, and vote 1 to
pledge ono thousand veterans to tho Na-
tional Encampment at Columbus,
Senator Palmer has *100,000 worth of

lercberon horses ou his farm near De-
troit, and he hns Just scut au agent to J>a-
ransens to purchase some Arabian stock
for him. Senator Palmer’s farm consists of
0.'>7 acres and a log cabin which cost
j 12,000. HU specialties nro Percheron
horses, Jersey cows and Blenheim spanlek

MIN NK SOT A.
Major J. T. Wallace, who organized tho

prosecution of parties who sold liquor to
Indians in Minnesota, died in Washington n
lew days ngo.

A lire at Fergus Falls recently destroved
the high school building. Loss, *33,6<)0'
Insurance, *20,00(1

The Northwestern elevator nt Ada was
burned tho other afternoon, together with
thirty thousand bushels of wheat Loss
*25,000.

John Crosby, of Minneapolis, president of
tho National Millers’ Association and senior
member of tho big flour milling firm of
Washburn, Crosby A Co., died tho other
morning of paralysis of tho hoar!

Tho Church Hotel at Owatonna, owned
by Mr. Albro, was burned tho other uioru-
ing. The tiro was caused by tho explosion
of a gasoline stove.

F. K Mortimer, owner of tho Mortimer
Apartment House, burned nt Minneapolis
recently, hr.s asTgiied on account of the nt-

techmoutot his insurance. Assets include
*50,1)00 roal estate, sold to Ik* heavily inenm-
berod^ nnd tnsurnnes *47,500; liabilities,
*40,175, duo local creditors 

An investigation by tin Adjutant-General
shows that Iho B'.atc fund* have not been
tampered with.

Eugene Lucy, for tho murder of James
Gates at n dance nt Henning, was sentenced
by Judge Hearlo ut Fergus Fal!* the other
day to Imprisonment for life lu tho Slat •'*
prison. »

General E. 11. Alexander, of Rf. Paul, died
nt the residence of his aon-indaw, Colonel
G. N. Lieber, in Washington, the other
evening, i god eighty-six yema General
Alexander graduated at West Point in l*2:i.
Timothy Barrett, whose brother testified

to seeing him kill Tlomis Olafson. was
found guilty of murder in tho ilrsf degree
at Minneapolis o few days ago.

The saw and pianlng-mUl of J. N. Howes,
nt Ht Hillalro. wua burned the other after-
noon. Los*, *1 i.ooo.
Tho Rtttn Hirer Boom Company WUI put

in a sorting boom nt ff. Cloud to handle
thirty million foot of log*

Duluth want* a crematory. A prominent
cit.zen has offered to donate the site.

While working on the ice palace at Ht.
Paul a few days ngo Ernst Hoonspet fell
from tho top of iho turret, a distance of
sixty-five foot, and landed at tho bottom in
a bed of chopped ice. Ho was fatally in-
jured

Coffee John, tho proprietor of a Min-
neapolis restaurant, on n bet of *10, recent-
ly uto 500 oysters in two hours. Ho ate
125 raw, 125 stewed and 250 steamed, and
finished with thirteemninute* to spara

A New Theory of the Dread Diee**#
Which fceeius Very heuslfcle.

In fifty per cent of the oases, consump-
tion is only tho symptoms ot somt other *is-

The disease in such cases, can __ ^
cured until the cause, whatever it is. is re-
moved.

More than half the victims of consumption
have albumen in the water.

" W hat dooe this indicate)”
Albumen can not appear in what escapes

from tho body, if the organs which take the
water from the blood are healthy.

We drink water in huge quantities every
aay. This water goes through the body and
washes away the waste matter aud decay
of the system, and takes i\ to the kidneys.
If those organs are healthy, this waste in
solution iu the water it removed by Uiem.
If not, the natural action is rtbtrml, and in-
stead of removing tho waste, that poison-
ous stuff remains in tho blood, but the roal

life giving element or tho albumen escapes
Fancy tho effect I

This uifc acid waste is a rank poison, and
atu, k» the weakest organ firs! The
Hrompten Hospital of London, England,
shows in its reports that over M per cent.
OT the victims of consumption are really
victims of Sidney disease, tho lung trouble,
[H'ing shown by tho presence of albumen
I the blood, to be but the indica-
ted of kidney derangement The real
causo of pulmonary troubles being so
authoritatively shown to bo faulty, erou
though unsuspected action of tho kidneys,
explains why, in order to master the dreadod
consumption, .mo must rid the blood of tho
uric acid Irritant, which Infiamet and burns
up the lung substance. For this purpose
t here is nothing equal to that great spreifie,

a^uer * "“to cure. Tli is remedy has won
tho favonof medical men all over tho uurld,
purely on its merits. Wo have no doubt
Hut it the kidneys are kept tB filtUral noT
tion, consumption and a groat many other
diseases, caused by uric acid, will not only
bo cured, but will bo prevented.

J. W. Westlake, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, had
a sister residing In Michigan who was
thought surely to bo going with consump-
tion. Khe took ten bottles of Warner s safe
cun-, which ho sent her, and he says: “That
was the last 1 heard of her consumption.’’
Thousands of such cases arc developed
every day. *

Dip your finger in acid every day. and it
soon fosters and is destroyed. Mend acid-
pi isonod blood through tho lungs every sco-
5nd and they soon give way.

T his, then, is tho condition of things that

alwsjs precedes consumption: First, weak-
ened kidneys; second, retained uric acid,
poisoning the blood; tho development of dis-
ease hi tho lungs by the irritant* acids pass-

mg through them. Thou there is a little
cough in the morning; soon, thick, yellow
matter it spit up, fallowed by loss of flesh
and strength with dreadful night sweats;
mid when the pstiont goes to his school
physician for help he is put on cod liver
ml, which his stomach, weakened also by
uric acid in the blood, can not digest. Be-
cause there is no pain present iu the kid-
m-y*. the patient does not think they are
affected, but tho kidney acid is doing its
work every minute, every hour, day and
night, nnd by nnd by tho disease of the
lungs ha* advanced until pus I* developed,
tin 'ii comes hemorrhages, and at lust the
glassy stare of the eyes, which denotes that
tho cud is near.

• ...... « vr uiuvn.
Ills S significant tl.at mos( ofths

uehi.-yrrwomen who have not) tef&Tf nine in art. lit-

cmiable of. the severe and continued applice-
Dlvc*»**rr to creative work, uulciT the

ates must be free from nervous debility and
feamls woukussses Dr HenpS's Fsvorits
Psisminllpn will banish those, and R is
war ran tod to restore those functional har-
monies which are iudispenssble to health
As a specific for all those chronic weak-
nesses ond ailments peculiar to women, it la
unequaled.

h%?cl!lZ£,~Jn" h,mrma' -”*
Whkx a law salt is pat off It is by

tacuus always worn ouh-A'n* //**>, If*

Ths Common I-o!
Thsr* Is s 1'lara no lovsesn rvsrh.
Thsrs la a Ituie no vmIm ran i«.ch,
Thors b s rUaUi nu power ran brwsk.
^ hvro I. adecpno.uuud r.ii w.k,-.

noouoror later that time will arrive, that
piaoo will wait for your coming, that chain
must bind you in helpless death, that sleep
must fallen your senses. But thousands
every year go untimely to their fate, aud
thousands more lengthen out their days by
heedful, timely core. For the failing
strength, the weakening organs, the wast-
ing blood, Dr. Fierce's Ooktea Medical Dis-
covery is a wonderful reHteratlvo and upro-
onger of strength and life, it pur ides the
biood and invigorates the system, thereby
fortifying it against disease. Of druggist/

A irouxo man who Intended to press his
whui and had his suit pressed. —

Maxy an old book hat to bo bound over to
kocp the piece. -Dftrvit A m /‘ms.

Thai t'lifurlii.iaiw L4vwr of Yours,
Bilious reader, will never resume its fnno-
tions with regularity and vigor if you pur-
suit in pestering it with blue pill sod «wlo-
me(. Dun't VUU know that tlw^ie are rqual-
Jy objectionable forms of the cumulative
poison mercury. We presume you do, and
yet you go on using them. Desist, and re-
pair damages, regulate the abused organ,
and invigorate it with Hostetler's Htom-
a- h Ritters. Incomparable, also, for dyspep-
sia, uervousuess and kidney complaints.

u^jp the dry lones-Ths end man.

Great Little Men.
Rome of tho greatest men that ever lived

were of small suture and of inaigoificartt
appearance. The reader will readily recall
many instances. Very small are Dr. Fierce •
I teusuiit Purgative PeUoU, but they are
far more effoctivo than the huge', old-
fashioned pills which are sodiftleult to swal-
low and so harsh in their action. The “pel-
lets ’ are gentle and never cause coustipa-
tiou. kor fiver, stomach and boxAd derange-
racuta they have n6 equal.

There is a big difference between getting
on well in life and getting well on in life.

— — — — --- -
Orly S.tO.lO for u Itouml Trip tu riori«l».

Moxux Rui rz is selling round trip
Imitate, Uucago to Jacksonville, Fla., at
above rate. The return portion will be gr^xl
until .Juno Is! Dss. Daily Puliman Buffet
Bioeplnc Car service from Chicago via either
Louisville or Cincinnati. For particulars,
address E. O. M< C’oumick, O. P. A. Mono*
Hut te, Chicago. IU. -

ST. JACOBS
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

Relief.— In any climate at any
or two applications of St. Jacobs Oil L
often fluam jMTinunenily, Thl* is the i
experience in feu year*.

Cures.— The content* ig a botUc havei
tliousandn of extreme chronic vunet. Iked uo-
cwrfling^to directions Uwiv is a cure iu

The Testimony.— Thousands of twtimo.
nial* nihstantiate the sUive statements in Urn
cure of all kinds of painful ailments.

u
Ths Proof— To make snre of this ..

ing, answers to it.quiriea conocming (fie
mauaticy of tho cun* namltad u* folio™.,
That from date of heathy to <Uiu of nmon*
•very rare hat mnalned ptimaHent vtlhoul
current* of pain.

this sbtaRz
ii.g the p#F”
Ur follows; p
of reepon* \
vtifumt r+ 4 '

Its Supremacy.— Tim twenty mllRon hot-
tie* sold «ui lie Justly rnt«J asso n.anvcurra;
in aliuosfTvery csss a perpianent cure. Its
price is the »u ref jt of every buttle lieing (U
same, every bottle bsiug a cure and Use iioor
are protected.

Bum by DnifftflMi and Dtalm Enrywktn.

Tha Charles A. Yogclcr Ca., IlMlta., Md«

cre'Kim^""7

A post-mortem cxaimnatlon of such caeoa
show* that the terrible uric acid hns com-
pletely destroyed the substance of tho lungs.

1* i* impossible to cure lung disoasen,
« hou tho blood i* poispnod with uric add.

—  • — - 
Giiown persons generally require seven

hour* sleep in iho summer aud’ olg’it in
winter; fev,-, iudeed, cxrept. invalids, will
fuil to sl.vp well who g > to bed at a regular
early hour, on a light rupper, in a largo
room ami clean, com fort oblo IxhI. if there U
uofikvpmg iai!i - day-time, and not more
uj in hoveu hours iu twenty-four uro passed
in Ia'iI, #

A riiETTY toilet set i* ouo mndo of white
Turkish toweling. Huy ifby the yard and
rut bureau scarf and mate the sixoyou wbb.
LnH-bct around the edges of ouch one a
pretty reullo| « d < dge in red cotton. Slake
atidy niul splasher to matih. Ornamont
the tidy with a low of red satin ribbon
placed in the center or ut oao of the upper
corners.

1 1:\ Cake.— Boat to a n cani half a cup of
butter and two cups of sugar, with ono imp
, uu^ a!,d h teus|x>ort of r.o»la diosolved in
a ; bout well togothor. irdd ono cup of flour
(»ith two tcaspooni of cream tartar, iho
well beaten yelks of three eggs. Boat tho
wlutc* of tho eggs to a tiff froth; add them
mid two more eup* of Hour to tho other ln-

lien is. Well, iato butterrd-

DAKOTA.
Itoal estate transfer in Hioux Fall* tho

past year amounted to over *0,000,000

Ruv. Melsnothcn Hoyt, aged eighty years,
npioue r in thc£ps.'opal ministry of the
Northwest, for sovctj! your* pastor of the
Yank t on church aud Doan of Dakota, died
near Yunkton a few day*.

1 lie saloons of Huron have been closed

The fourteen skeletons said to have been
found in an Indian’s hut in Dakota have
dw nd’ed to ouo Indian's corpse found in a
beaver-hole.

Peidwood talk* of raising the liquor li-

cense of that city to *1,000 per year.

Bishop Walker, of Dakota, denies tho
'story that ho will soon marry Mm Kate
Noel, daughter of Judge Wakemau The
1 shop a , y* that it fs against tho tenets of
the Episcopal church lo ever aolomnizj
marriage with a divorced person.

Throe railroads arc surveye 1 tp Daad-

tho°guteh.1 ' “king th° riffhtof W*T through

The MAndan Bachelor's Club, sevontv-flvo
member*, ha* opened a correspondence
with l o.onel Pat Donnu with a view to hav-
ing about seventy-five young ladies emi-
grate to that part of the Territory.

Rul el ft Adler, extensive fnrnltnre deal-
ers at Huron, closed the other day. Liabili-
ties, *12,000 to *15,000; assets sufficient
to cover all ciainni.

Ah xander McKay, n young colored man
who arrived in Hicux Fulls from Michigan a
short Hum ngo and has been working on a
farm near there, was married o few dn\s
ngo to a young white woman named Smith
who was a school-teacher in Michigan

Tbagi a works at-Wmix Falls, which were
partially destroyed by an explosion In Oc-
tober, were again blown up the other dnv
eaus ng a loss of *15,00(X ' ’

D. H. Holland, of Bachelor'* Grove, was
frozen to death in tho recent severe storm.

Ho had gone to Louisiana, two miles distant]
to proonre medicine for his sick wlfo, ami
was lost when returning on foot

Protean, the first white settler of Dakota
was found frozon to death recently near
Fort Bennett. Ho was ninety-throe years
old; had acted as scont and interpreter for
Generals Custer. Harney, Hibley aud Hully
and r.s au evidence thereof bore some
twenty arrow pom is in his body, and was
buried with ceremony by tho Indiana.

Lawrence Kelley, a con tractor of th*
Northern Paotfio railroad, committed sui-
cide in his room nt the Wentworth Hou**
the other night nt Doadwood by taking j*oi

Im* and Lake.

Si-oxob Bisenr.— Take half a pound of
flour, three-fourth* pound sifted sugar.
Beat the white* of six ogg* by themselves,
mid 1 1n* Uaten yelks and to** them together.
1 ut in them a little grutod lemon ?K*el, then
the sugar, nnd llirt well with an egg whisk.
Stir iu the flour with a wooden sihaui, and
pul the mixture in small pat tv-puns to bake
with sifted sugar ta glaze sprinkiod over
the top.

A TuwEi.shnuld never bn put in tho wash
until the edge ha* becu overcast. If when
towels uro washed tho fringe hi shaken
wen before they ure hung to dry the fresh
appearance will bo preservi-d for a long
t mie. J f vigorously shaken that is all that i*
necessary, otherwise it i* host to have tho
laundress whip the friugo over tho dean
t)a« k of u kitchen cbalr. This is much bet-
ter than tho cuinhing process, besides it
does not wear the fringe so much.

One need not be lu the r ag to bars a
Irrgo circle if m quaiuiamcx.— Z*f. wit frm
J'rt*t.

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Halo’s
Honey of Horc bound and Tar.
Fike s Toothache Drops Cure in one miuuto.

• -- — •
Pu.EXi e is golden; chin music is cheap.—

A. 0. I’u'tyituc

Wobxwo with a will— A lawyer. Work-
lug with pat onts— A doctor. —OirUlc.

‘‘I HAVE been occasionally troubled with
Eouglis. and in coehcase have used Bhowv n
BnoNCHiAL Tnocms, which have never
failed, and I must say they are second to

You can’t make aparformlng canine of a
poo’ dull dog.

J tuffrred from <m-
Uxrrh fj yean. Ike
dropping, into the\

thnm, or re nnVMtXl- j

inj My no* bled atA
tnmt daily, bine* Ifni

/Irttdayw* ofA7y»j
Cream lioU Aovt
had no bleedtng. the\
lorcnM Im e.tftrr/y
ffone. D. G. David- 1

,iladtft ̂  '

>\\Q\& PILLS.
MiKtrjRB OF IMITATIONS. ALWAYS

ask for dr. pusrcfps rBu.tcrs, on
LITTLB SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

mmm,
Bilious Headache.
Dlxzluess, f oiiaiipa!
dm?* »fllff«s«lon.
Bilious Aitacks, and all
derangements of tlw stom-
aoh and bowels, are prompt-
ly relieved and iHTtuancntly

3 IM
CURES

nWEUMATISM,

may truthfully be said that thSlr

Mxoical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. ,,An,r

l3$500H2
Is offered bv the mnniifactur.

. “ “f** ‘•‘•Til

SONG IIOOR MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO..

i Jh* ?°,1 ̂ L A.8 •4*c® •hop, tii. one.
In tha 'vcl1 ***•»*« Mli

» Host iVom^l ““uo

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

aiMlwarrsnt«l. toiJxrc*»,,vy1N
Hutton and fjice, all cSS *C
•tries loc. Astltlish
Ari l durable as those 1

cos tlug | j or $G. | toy a
all wear thr W.

ii

THE MARKETS.

New Yohk, Jan. 10.
LIVE STOCK —(’utile .......... It 21 ff 5 Hi

Sheep ............. .. .

Heir* ......... a .......
FLOl'R— Good lo C'hoico.

Futunta ..... ..........

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ......
No. 2 Spring ...........

CORN .....................
OATB-No. 2 White ......
HYB— Western ...............
IN'RK— Mess ....................
LARD— Steam .................
CHEESE ........................
WOOL-Donicrtlc .............

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Ste.'r*....

T•'X^ll.s ............ . .........

Cow* .... ....................
Stockers ....... ....... . .....

Iltiiriien. SUxU ........... .
Inferior Callle.. . . ........

HO( ’S — Live— Good to Choice..
HHEEF .........................
IIU1TEU— Croanwry ...........

Good to Choice Dairy ......
EGGS— Fresh.

2 Ut dj, 5 to
ft to it ft fo
t )" 4 on
4 eft (a ft m
W fo 1*1 'i

1*114

t» fo w
40 fo 4ti

. ft9 fo C.J

n » Gift ftj
7 K'» fo * 14

itk
*u fo 87

4 ro (ft A 6ft
v no fo ft oo
1 s» a 8 no
« Yft © 2 7ft
» OJ If 4 ft*in * 7ft
4 Sft bt ft Pi
2 ft J (.6 ft (0
14 fo 80
fo IS

v.

sj*
srlto ftft • L. DULGLAH. Brockton. Maas,

o TljKCKUCmtATKn

CU'cWvXsiAN'D
Wagner Steam Heated

VESTIBULED UNITED
in dslly sc ry ice u « < r l he 1 nke
Bhor#*ndN*ar York Pcntrsl
Hem.*. Tbn Finest, I tsiest
and Easiest riding trnln In
thec< iiBtry. The only Meam
1 fraud train-, now ruiinlu^
b< tween Chlraaro and New
Yurt. The oaly rente by
wblrh passemrer* ran enow
New York City without tho
Cooomfort of u ferry trails
fer. No extra f»r« on tar
tetnllcd for Boston and New
England. Fur Sleeping Car

KSSE-ES

AaoctolyofyonnglftiUeiftTho propMfi lo

0 5)J

FLAU’R— Winter .............. .. -• 90 i| 4 80
8 40 H 4 »
4 m iTr. 4 .-ft
77 (ifr J7*i
48 >4  40

81 fo »2*4
61*4 -ft . 01
7ft ta ii

Spilog .......
- Date a i a. . .: . .TTIrn^rTrr

GRAIN— When! No. 2 .......
Corn, No 2 .............
OaU, No. 2 ....... ........
Rye. No. 3 ........... ......

, Hurley, No. 2. . ..........
UROOM CORN—

Sclf-worklug ...» .........

Hurl ....................
Crooked ..................

POTATOES -(bu.) .5 ......
1N>RK— Me»» ..... ...........
LAND— Steam.,.' ............
LUMBER—

Oonunon dressed siding.
FioonnK ................
C mnuou Boarda. ........
Fencing ..................
Lath ................... ...

fcPimsIvj.*.. « ....... ...

n fo
4 fo .

*1 fo s
14 V6 %j Ift 574
V 02' j A 7 pi

SO <» G*1 0.1
tW0» <**8)00
18 Vi VI 11 M
to :*) at 13 ft)

8 un ta 8 16
a i i *u 8 6i

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE ........................ 9 1 78 Q ft Oft

I'mr to Good ......... . ...... 4 40 m 4 Uft
HOGS— Yorkers .........   ft 80 ® .ft 4*)

Fhdudulphla* ........ ....... ft 7* wa ft 8ft
SHEEP— Best ................. 4 00 ' X 4 10

Common... .................. 2 jj $ 3 w
. BALTIMORE.

CATTLE— BlfTt ................. 14

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
P.O^iJndlpataHi^rk., yrre from llrrriiri

n «* WwSh^n^'';,,

DURANC’8
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will posltlvnly cure rbeumatlsm when
crorj thing clso un earib falls, it is
taken Internally, and enrcsqulrkly and
lhi>iuni(hly wllhont ruining (he su.ai
arh. Price, one dnllnr n battle or
»*» *»***># («r Use Aullnra. held
by all druggist*, heud for free taraae

hl IN I., Druggist. \\ amiinoton.D.C.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA

llcmedr, for n c«m of
( hrenlo Nnsnl Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

» m ssf s rxsi *s
depretalon, n hacking uough and grn-

%ly, a U w ot lh® ubove-nanied
Th^n^nHi1’ ? 10 ** 0re#enLln 'moc**p- Inousandi nr entra annuallr. w iihoue

manifettlng half of the above ayinptoiiia, re-
“ eonaumptlou, and end in t'hu *7*™.

No diwaae la ao common, moredapeptive und

Untold Agony from (aiarrh.**

catarrh My family ph/.ick,n gave me SpH
fapurable, and anld 1 must die. My caaew<ui
auch a bad one, that etrry day, towunla aun-

JS™* s.74Catarrh Itamedy, In three months, 1 was a w«U
man, aud the cure baa been permanent." •

MConaUnitly nawlilng and Spitting.’*
Thomas J. Rrtjtma, Eaq^WM ptna Street,

St. Louto. J/n wrltea: "I was a great aufferer
from catarrh for t lire© year*. A t timet 1 could
kjudfr breatbe, and was c uistmitly hawking
and aplttiug, ami for th« lust eight montba
could not brent I im through the nostrils. I
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck-

*ry Dr. Sage's Catarrh
liemedy. and I am now u well man. I believe
It to be the only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono haa only to give it n
fair trial to experience oaioun uug result* aud
a permanent ourc."

memory «

Tkree Bottles Cure Catarrh.

°! *.?.h advertised, and pro-
.frr Kr’ .'"'d «K',> “w tlial it

hemsd her; a third ImtGo effeeted a pevraa-
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MICHIGAN.
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Hisiioi* Wmi-PLK tart that -as lofig
thm Indian has an uluis*hi>»uo tu co

U>, so |«ng u-ftl h** I* a pauper.” |1

Du. Catling s imw police gnn, a
•event) -eight poututar, U warranted to
kill a Utoiisaiui rioters in live minutes.

§

Accokihng to Treasury ivpoits
there are 16i.000.000 silver dollars in

ctreulatiou— three apiece for every-
VRiDV H  - *

Willia m Aikkm. of Columbia, a C.
has married Widow Watson. He U
one hundred and three and she is
thirty-three.

Jamu Hatteksom, who died re-
cently at Oakland, Cal., was the man
who K®'e President (iurlield his tira
employment as driver on the canal

An Indinuu judge has decided that
telephone companies are compelled to
put in instruments fur private use at

the statutory rental of three dollars »»ermonth. 1  ' --
|Jju>Jil\ani“ yzzz j» nr» mure

than two hundred thousand acres in
England have gone out of cultivation.

It means a loss of *30), 0<«, 000 to tho
laud owners and farmers.

fiftieth congress.

Keseut a eirsinst say change in th«
nshery trstilcs, favoring the lari if ou
lumher, Ooveniu.eitt control of tele-
graph lines, the r*stricti«.a of imuU-
graiion, oppodnf the abolition of ths
am sky find tobacco ta*, sad favoring the
pltc.ug of salt, lumber, sugar, eto, ou the
ure UsL also a r« solution to repeal ths in-
ternal revenue laws The appointment of
••ton J. H UJ, of Iowa, to ha Coimnisslon-
er of I'aU nta, and the reappo utmeut of the
pres ut Inter -Hute Commerce CuiumiHsiou-
eis were received from the President In
the HouAe b lit were introduced to pro-
hibit Chinese immigration; to aboliah tba
duty on sugar; U> meream the circulation
ofs:iv. r; to abolfeh all rtiuk distinctions in
jieusioue ; to create u postal teiegiaph of
the Ua ted Kites; to reduce letter postage
to one cent nn ounce; to establish a home
for de|M<nd<‘nt mothers, widow* and
daughters of the volunteer sold.er* cud
sailors of tbo finny amt navy; to prohibit
lh» pert huse of goods uiuuufuctured by
®°nflct labor, and for a constitution il
amendment granting women the right of
auffrgt

Tbi/ssoat, Jan. A— In the Kenate bills
were introduced to provide for a world’s
ei| osition at the National capital in
1K»2', to establish a postil telegraph sys-
tem; for Ue fermation and cdmlaHon into
the Union as a Kiate of Dakota, ami

Mm La cia Bosun, agod eighty years.
llTiog *t Lma, (X, slipped tn a banana
tiNitng on the sidewalk on the tf:b, and In
falling broke her nr cl
AT Louisa Court-House, Va., a Are on the

Qtb/leetroyed twenty house* and several
lu»j u«e» idpeka

Da. Iteiu.r. of Detroit, treasurer, during
the six mouths ended ou the Gib received
from various Irish Katlonsi Lesgue brauch-
•e throagliout the country and other auuroes
an aggregate of for the benefit of
the league in Ireb nd.

Os the Gth a typhoid fever epidemic wae
raging in the )>eniteuUary at Jackson,
Mich, with thirty-seven case*
Tns lions* of “Aunt Kitty •' Pendergast,

over ninety years of age, was destroyed by
fireou the Gib in Dubuqne, la, and eho
perished in Die flaiuea

At Oakland. Cal., Nathan 11. Hutton was
hanged on the Oth for the uiurde/ of Ale*,
under Nurtiue, a ranchman, in Heptember.
INK).

A n*E deetioyed the t’n on railway depot
at Aichisou. Kan., on the (Uh. Loss, ¥125,.
cnhi; insnranM. #5i).ooa

In Northeru Michigan snow fell to the
depth of two feet on a level on the 7th
Thk spirit thermometer registered A2 da-

grees below zero at Belgrade, M T, ou the
7th
On the Nib Harry L Edwards, a New Or-

leans lawyer, shot and fatally wound *d Dr.
L L Kudk^ndiUI and then turned upon Ms
wifs and shot h« r through the right lung,
tutlu ting a fata) wound. Jealousy was the
osn»e.

'iMotfssMi'aNtT shot and killed his wlfu

the house committees.
•{Maker Carlisle Aaueuiiee* Ills Appoint,
utetile— Mills auU Uaudull Given the
Meet Impertaut (Tiatrmau»hi|u.

Washikoton. Jaw fl - In the Honaa yea.
teiday the Hpeakei announced the stand -
ing ooinmittaes of the House, after which
adjourn m. ut was taken foT the day. Fol-
lowing arc the committees:

Wsys and Mcaus-MiUs. of Texas, ihalnnsa:
McMillao, Tcuncssee; lirerkear.dreb Arkan-
sat: ilrsckenridye, Kaatueky: Turner, Georgia;
Wilson, West Virginia; Hcott, Denasyivan at
Djuum. Indiana; Kelley.' IVuntylvaaiai
Hrowne. Indiana; IPwd, Maine; McKmlcy.
Okie; llurrovr, Micbigaa.

Appropiiations-Uaudsll, of Pennsylvania,
Chairman; Forney, Alabama; Durnet, Mis-
souri: Koran, Ohio; Hu yets, Texaa; Cismeuts
Georgia: Fell* Campbell, New York: Gay.
l>>ui«iana; Mice, Miuucsou; Cannon, Illinois;
liyan, Kansas; liuttei worth, oiiio; Dong.
MassachuKSttst Mctotaas, Maryland; U.
Henderson. Iowa.

Ju.llc'ary -Culberson, of Tetao. Chairman;
Collin*, Massachusetts; Beney, Ohio; Oates,
Alabuing; Hodgers, Arkansas: Glover, Mis-
souri : Henderson, North Curolina: iiuekuIeM
Pennsylvania; Ktewurt, tie«/rgls; K H Taylor!
Ohio; Parker, New %'orkt HUjwart, Virginia;
Cassell, Wisconsin; Adsms Illinois; Fuller,lows. '

Iluak af and Curroiey— Wilkin*, of Ohio,
Chairmens Snyder, West Virginia; Howard,
Indiana; Dergsa, •outb Carolina; Hutton,
Missouri ; llaeon. New York; Landes, Illinois
McKinney, New llsnipshlre; Dlngtey, Maine;
liruiimi, Petmsyivanls; Woodlmrn, Nevada;
Willi ng, slsssaeliuuitts; Wilber, New York.
Coinage, Welgbls ar.d Measures- Norwood,

ovuimew rrs stvB* were presented
favering a N ttioue’ prohibition amendment
and agaipst the admits ou of Utah as a

Uta “

I>i uinu the Ust few months very
large bode of maihlo have been do*
vt*lu|H*d in Georgia, much of which is

nmildo or vcrd-niitiijuu. It j*
found uudorlyinK *onp>stono.

K-.nte w hile It r 'lnains under Mormon con-
trol Adjourned tut he D.h. Iu the House
tho 11 t of commltU>(S was •nnomioeJ.
BiiD wrro introduced fur the pitHervutioii
of wood! (.n 1 forests of (h  National domain
udj icont to the sounei of uuvigable rivers
and authorising NaUoiuJ hanks to take liens
on real estuie for loana of
Adjourned to tin l»th

•t Worn FjIIi, I). T. . on tl» Tib .ml U»« i ^ Car0'
rhot bbn.,.;,,i,.nd. Dome.Uc Uonbl. .... |

Tskos: HalL Pennsylvania; Psyspu. nimou

money.

Htrychnimk is said to he r.n cfU*
cnciouj remedy for seit*sk’kness. A
good strong dose of it taken Just Ik.
fore the ship leavos port will also act
tutb certainty nn a preventive.

1 N V ik C iv ,1. \,<u .1 :,i,. |
surface railroads carried last year
»8,.W8,m passengers, fur which they
received ill ̂ -ceut fares Upward of $17,.

The profit* after paying all
expenses, were about $3,000, U0U.

One of our editorial triendg talk*
right out In (hi* manner: “Never
judge by appearance*. A shabby emit
may contain an editor, while a man
Hearing a high-toned plug hat and
sporting a dude emio may be a delin-
quent suhsenher.”

Two men in Norwich, Conn., have
Iib l a match at crihhago U>gether
nearly (every day since January 1, 18h2,

1 laying iu that time nearly fifteen
thousand games, line of them is now
twenty games ahead of Hie other, and
at no time ha* either ha l tho atlvnn-
tago by more tliuu fifty gMmo*.

from WA8HINOTOM.
^bnatob Kuebmam, tf Ohio, in a rsp’y to

tho Pres dent's tar. if -reduction mcMuign
In tli! I nited Htatej Kenate on tho 4ib
urged that the ITesidont had iuteniionully
Ignored oilier ujfiiUodi of reduc.ng Urn
ireasury Mirp.lus for the purpose of udvo-
eitlng sue i u rrducDon of cusioma taxi.
Don ta would i-tr.kc u aovere blow at Amer-
ican industry. He a a tor Voorhees spoke in
defens ’ of the President s tariff views.

Iir: tiro loss s in J)oceml»er woru $10.
.‘IIW.OOO. r gainst $1 1,200.000 for tin same
mouth n ism; The total lire waste for
lfc»7 w.s $120,20 1,000, about .fllLdOO
000 greater than In 1NS0.
Tue Washing on reporter who some time

ego s nt a sham infernal machine to Chief
J us1 ice Waite so th it’he ooakl write up the
* ory ua I sell it to the newspapers, was on
the 5Ui fined $100 lor ultemptiug to obtain
money by false p: ettinscs.
Thc dinner glv. n by the President to the

Cabinet on Dw evening of Dm 3ih wi.« Dm
first vtito dinner of tho seasoa

CifABLBS J. CANDA resigned Ills position as

Nkab Ottumwa, lx, an nnsuccessful at.
tempt wa* made ou the 7th to rob the ex-
press car' of tb ! west-bound train on the
Chicago. Burlington A gainer railroad.

The thermometar showed HO below x»ro
ut Huron, D. T, on the 7th and there was
two feet of snow on the ground.

At Llma,0.,hamael liowmsu and wife were
fat dly burned on the Nth by an explosion
of a coal-od can which Bowman had placed
on a stove lo heat.

Mist Yoitm (colore 1), of Knoxville,
Ten a, died on the 7th at the age of 124
years. Hbe was born at Fairfax, Va, and
lived there most of her life as a siavo.

Tub Detroit Omnibus Company's stnblns,
together with twenty-live horses, were
burned ou Dm wh.
On the 7th the Toledo (0k) Insane Asylum,

the largest in the world, w'as formally
opened.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 4th the Atnericiu bark Eureka

was wrecked at the entrance of Waterford
(Ireland) harbor, and her crew of twenty-
live persons were drowno j.

1 iik Nihilist Tschernoff and seven other
prisoners charged with uh attempt on the
Czar's Hfo were condemned to death ut Kt
Petersburg on tho 4th.

In Neville, Hpaln, disastrous floods were
reported on the lib. Klx Hv.-s hud been
bmt and many persons had been injured.
The damage by tho Hoods In Malaga wus

_ __ ,son.
Kean. New Vo k; Vundovcr. Cufffotiila; Deb
den, New York; Wickbuin, Ohio; Toolu, Mou
lana Territory.

Coat mene- Clarity, of MlssouD, Cbalraua;
Crisi., Georfia; Tursacy. Michigan; Rnyaer.
Maryland; A. It. An.rersou, lown; Imogen,
L'.uuisna; Wilson, Minncsots; llryie, Now
York; Piielsu, Tesncsseo; O'Neill, Peonsyi-
vunia; Dunlisun, libuoU; Davis, Massachusetts ;
J. A. Auderson, Kansas; Davouuort, New
York; Ilrowne, Virginia.

Itivcr* and IlnrtKirs— lllancharil, of I»u'sl-
tnu, Chs rman; Junes, Alubama; Htewsrt, Tex-

Catching*, Mississippi; Wise, V.rglnts:
Hnyder, West Vlrglnls; Gih»o:i, Mary and;
F.sher, Michigan; Thotupson. California; Hen
uerson, Illinois; Ilijn'*, Penniylvauiu;
(irosvsnor, Ohio; Nutt n.'. New York; Htephen-
son. Wisconsin; Cogswell, Massachusetts.

Merchant Marine and r.sberles-Dunn. of
Arkunsas. Chalrmm; McMillan, Tennessee
Morse, M*Mscbti»eU«; Hpringer, Illinois;
Mach, Missouri; Ilrcokenndge, Kentucky;
Cummings, N w York; MacDonald, Minnesota;
Dlngley, Maino; Iltpkins, Illinois; Felton,
California; Furqubar, New York; Clarke
W. icons In,

Agriculture— Haleb, of Missouri, Chairman;
Pavlaton, Alabama; Stablnoeker. Montana
Territory; Morgan, Mississippi; Glass, Ten-
noise:1; DnnifM, Mussachukotlt; McCiamiDy,
North Carolina; Hrlggs, California; Whiting,
Mieblgan; Funs ton, Kansu*; Hire*, Now Jur-
*ey; Laird, Neliraska; Conger, lowu; Pugsloy,
Ohio; Putto i. Pennsylvania; Dubois, Idaho
Foreign Affairs - Perry Uelmont, of Now

Yu;k, Chairman; McCreary, K. •mucky; Nor-
Wtmd, CeorghD C. F,, J| miur, Mississippi I
Kussoll, M tssiudmselis; Kaynor, M.irylat.d;

BUaa, New York; Lawler, minoit: Btoekdskk
MiMMlppI; Oranger, Connecticut; O' N tail,
Indiana ; Pennington. Delaware; HTUkiasoi,
L< u sisns; Heistand. Penusylvauia; Timm as,
Wisconsin; Crouse. Ohm; Gaines, Virginia;
ISrower, North Carolina.
Keform In the Clr« Hervlcf-Cletm ntt, of

Oeorsto. Cbalrmun; Durgsn. Houth Carolina;
Bletie, MU ourlf Hryee. New York; Mask,
Maryland; Phelan, Tennessee; Abbott, Texas;
Anderson, LmUiaua; »»yn-, Peunsyivan a;
Hopkins, Hi aols; Hpoouer, Ubode Island;
Flteh. New York; Tbomas. Kentucky.
The cluiriiian«bips of the othor oora-

mittees are os foliowat

Public lluiidiog* and Ground* -Dibble, of
South Carolina
Private Land Clulm*-McCrcory, of Ken-

tucky.

District of Columbia— JicmpbUI, of South
Carolina.

Revision of the Lswa-Oatea, of Alabama.
Expend lures in Ktate Deparitucnt-Morse.

of Massachusetts.

Expenditures In Treasury Depurtment-
W heeler, of Alabama.

Expenditures Iu War Departmcut-Uffoon,
of Kcutucky.

Expenditure# in Navy Department-ScotL
of Pennsylvania.
Expeiidltur.-a In PosLOfflce Dcpartmcnt-

Dockery, of Missouri. *
Expenditure* in Interior Deparlmcnt-Iludd.

of Wisconsin.
Expenditure* in DeparUncnt of Justire-

Cowle*. of North Carolina.

Expenditures ou Public HuUdiaga— CmbpImU.
of New York. M

Account*- Khaw. of Maryland.
Library— lluhlneeker, of New York.
Enrolled Hills- F sher, of Michigan.
Printing— Richardson, of Tctmesseo,
Election of President and Vice-Pre*ldcnt—

Knneiitroul, of Pennsylvania.
C< u.ut— Cua, oi New York.
Indian Depredation Claims- Whlttboni a, of

Tennessee.

Veutilalion and Acoustics -Londcs, of HU-
nols.

Aleobolie L’qaor Trafllc— Campbell, of Chios

LAMAR RESIGN L

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.
Three Kilted and Alituy Injured by the

Premature Explosion of n lilasi.
WlLUiBAJtu, Pa, Jan 0 -A shocking

accldunt ocourrcd yeatentny on tho Pi Its ton
brunch of the Ixthlgh Valley rnllroiul now
bolng oonstructal A very heavy
blast hail Imen jirquired in u

d#--P cut, Foreman llutirloa Donn.
hue was stundlng within a too', of the bins,
hole, three men were working at the foot of
the bank, three stood on the lop of Du
bank and eleven were working a'short d!»-
t-ince nwuy. 'i’liu blast exploled prema-
turuly, Eorris Douuliu'} being hurled fifty

feet in tho ulr, hut lauding on Ms foot wu*
only slightly injured. The three men
on tho top of the hank were blown fifty
feat away and badly hurt The throe men
at tho foot of tho lank wore inrtoutly
killed, their bodies being horribly mangled.
Tho other eleven workmen near by wore
more or lexs Injured, they wire nil
Hungarians, exoept one, who la an Dalian.

FIRE IN A NAVY YARD.

esliiUMlod at $200,(14)0.

Al, T .. _ .......... _ ^
Aseii. .ml J reasurer of the Uni tod hmtes on t’'la ltl * 11 J Dun® men and the cuidure of ' Hitt, Illinois: Rockwell, Massachusriu* M..r-
• u.. - ----- --- — row, Coltfornlo.

The mil way mi! cage of "tho United
rlatcs at tliu coinmeneeiiMHit of lhN7

was slaUiI to lc 187, !^0 milos. 'J'|ie
extension* during the year im r.-a*i d
it to 150,710 mile*. This is a wonder-
ful record, Xvlilch gives impressive ovi-

oem e of the eiilei prlee and prosperity
ot the people of thip great Republic.

T ms is leap year, but timid bache-
lors need not jump nt the' eoucliixion
that suseeptihlo maidens nrogoIn-Mo
fall over each other in a m ad race to
Jake advantage of leap year’s privi-
lege. None but the hruve deserve the
f.dr, and none Dut tho bravo usmdlv
''in the fair. Cut tlii* out and paste it
hi your hat, young man.

the Sib.- | one rolJier.

Thk House Committee on F.lailions heard ' Twkme men were drowned by tho
ih) testimony on the 0;h in the eonteat ! f6u'u,‘,r,I|F °r ,h" English atuaiuer kando
over tspeukor Carlisle's s.mt It WAaelidine;l 011 ^ ** ,u l-l,u black sen
Dial the relitrus were boldly mnnlmdated
S(J us to defeat Thoebe and oh oL ('arlislc
that the attorney originally employed by
I hnebe to contest the election wan induced
by friends of CnrlMu to neglect Die niatier
that the returns of M* counties were with!
bed for five days, nnd that Mr. Carlisle
had public y < ouf used thnt ho was defeated.
Turnn-wcrc 2,*»ii br.ctniHj failures iu tho

l u tu t Hti to* during the seven day* ended
on t lu litb, against 250 the previous seven
day*

Few men oidi i ear lightly the bnr-
dmi of nliJoty^nlno yem*. Colonel
George Leonard IVrkiua (aged ninety,
iiiim), Jreasiirer of the Norwich &
Worcester railroad, nnd uho>o homo
” i,‘ ,,,t! quaint old city of Norwich,
Uonm, i* per hup* tin. oldest gentle!
im... regularly attending to business
in the l idled Hlates.

DUiiIng ,'1" 3'®ur ,s'<' President
« level and pardoned 101 enuvict*. Ar-

kansas was most fortunate, securing
the release of 10 criminals. Seven

Texans are turned loose. by the I'resi-
dent, and 4 North Caiolinijins, 8
Georgian*, UaMississIppians, a couple
of hentm-kiaus. 2 Kansas residents, 4
Mormons ami 2 Indian*.

K i ii "T Any l.Ama tcndenel to tho Pre«l-
ib*iit h h r> s gnoiiua an Hoorrtory of the In-
turl .r on t h 7Pi, nnd it was aevmp od.

Di’iuno |hN7 th« total production of corn
n tho L’nitod Heat e 4 was 1, lAfi.OOD DOO
bushelii, value $GI 0,04)0, 000; of wheat
4.»0.ti M.000 bmduds, value $:IO!I,OOHOOO-
moutsOalLOOlMKiO bushels, value $200,!

Attwcipy-rix leading otenring-l.ou*e*|n
t.ie I mted ot itfiS the exchanges during the
TO nndal on the 7th updated
$0il.l,:i50,403, against $770, AO 0,470 the
prev.ous week. A* coin pare 1 with the corrc-
^ponl.ng week of l«h? the decrease
amount. ul 10 1 per cip.

liiE indictment charging criminal
rnrelossaeis ami manslttughter upon
the (’onduetor of a passenger trnfii in
t'oiincolion with a recent railway du-
nsler near K„ut*, Iud„ in which a
number of persons were killed, whs re-
cimlly quashed at Valparaiso, the
t'ourt holding that the indictment wa*
defective in that it .lid not charge evil

intent, and that mere omission of duty
wus not punishable. •

i HE Inter-State Commerce Coin-
mission has decided that railroails
which act a* express companies arc
subject to. tho operations of tho Intcr-

htute Commerce act and that inde-
pendent express companies which em-
ploy the service of irainj, messengers
conches, steamboats, and do not
operate wholly by railroad, are not
distinctly within tho provision of tba
law. The matter is left to the action
of Congress.

the east.
A Ki-firEMUMUN Are was raging on n farm

near AoUuwville, I’a., on the l it Parties
making an uveaDgation to discover the
c .Ud-! found tho ground to hot that they
Wi re ob igt d ;o abandon Dm work. ,

Au. the iidui'H of Dm Heading (Pa.) Com-
junv were stoppul on the 4th, an l twenty
thousand miner* w. ro tdle. Kome placed
tlu number of idio men as high an llfiv

Dm HuhuvIk.U buMtn nlonn
whii ii with twenty thousind in the I.ohigb
make Dm atriko u great one. ’

Ihe next Republican Htato convention In

w.U be held at Harrisburg,

On tho new railroad near Laurel Hun Pa
aproinntiiro h unt on the A h killed ’four
Itull'iiH nii.lHaniy injured seven others.

illumE Haubb, aged sixty years In
venter of the Drover A linker sowing mn-

.C hiim, died ut h:H rus deuce in liuBton
the Adi.

un

It is noicworiliy thnt immigration
from Groat Rritain dining the year
1HH7 was eonsideinbly larger than flint

«d the previous year. Thou it was l2d .
ODD; now it 1.4 171,000. England and
Wales lend 78,000 of the number, to
Ii'i'land s 71,000 and Bcotlund's 2(1,000,
In fact. Great Hrilitin leads, every
(dher country lu the number of people
w ho have left the Old World to make
Immes iu America. The cause of tlds
i« largely duo lo tho increased volume

waul iu all part* of tho Empire,
nud the people1 must leave homo or
starve.

'I iik rixlh nnim.il meeting of tho United

h Tl^Tl (,r,,or will bo held
at l luh.ilolpaln Febnmy 21 und 2'*
AniiEon ihj Ath deaimyed IhJnhvIga

lion budding ut tho Hroukiyn Navy Yard
entailing a oils of .f2lH),(HNl Many vuluu

’ ' ,,,nllH*J' “>'« «»d design* were burnmi
«.s the ..tb Oliver Ames wu* Inuiguratad

u* Dovernw ot SlrH.sr.oImsct s.
DjlDm Utlf Dun A Co h agency announced

a faUbuduRM t..r ih ncMin ut all point*

owhm tTt ,n‘i *,nUI l ° “"l uok WM doudoaow.u',' to t in labor ;rnul.lax

Is Huff do. N. Y., Arnold 0. Harris, aged
fl>-t\\oyta s, n noted I’nlon *py and vet-

•Jron lu Dmlut* war, dropped dead on th*

i v V‘" «n«u bridge*.

t0 overflow tho!r bunk*

way uni m'1 1,00 m“ onrt ‘la"»s bad given
I ny.,lVl ,nl*l Old of feet of lumber and

b'1'1 ,,1<’k"‘ >oosa The ltS4 to lumber
men Mould he grauL

Isu Stable at I'.ttaburgh, P.,., twenty

Sw,\nr,,,,,'noa ,0 ,leHb (,a tlie 7th.
. mm r r i'^0" F‘M 4 1 lusuranoo

outTb?;.l^"t0n V0U>-1 00 tbe7tbtogo

nff®d 1 1 •' yonr*, died onDu. 7ii. ....  i ........ "7 uieu on
1 1 o . ih nn. r Ixintem Hill, Conn. Hhe wu*
u krjut grandchild of King Philip.

WEST AND SOUTH. •
iUE nuuu:.l report on tin A.h of Rtata

- H'd nnn s coal mines in Ihh? at.'l,217 -
1,0 IntTcage over IhHlJ of 217,711

lr is ''.'polled fl.MM llii.ii til Mr.
Rea, of i Ho Madras Archaeological Sur-
vey, has recently excavated some
an uieu l burial-places at Dadampatti,
ranivai and other places iu tlm 1‘resi-

deucy, and in vest iV,. led t he"cro|qI5oHi

near Cotlaikanaul. Ho lias obtained a
considerable collection of ancient pot-
tery, and in some of tho tombs found a
large number of bones and a complete
human skull, Tho latter had been
filled up ami inclosed iii soft clay, so

A vivi nu funuor named Tom Buttmflnld,
° V" “’“Tied a few day* ago, was

i'Ged ;n MI on Dm Ath at Nebraska
I • ' N, U! vbarged with the murder of hi*
rutuei i ml mother by poisoning them.

Aftkii u thorough Investigation, tho
lehitu Hoard of Trade declared on tho Aih

h it not one d&ath occurred from cold or
h urv. t'on in Huuthwestern Kanaas during
tbo recent cold weather. *
lx Akron, <>., five hundred school children

VVWCsu-.k wU.il nmeslen on tho Ath, which
h.dbjelmo epidemic, and bnaines* there

* “b* ZUuu^ly °“ m,M
Tiiti death of Mm Leila Bovee ooourro.i

villi1 he4w' “l h0r r’ 8,(16,100 1,1 Bngar Loaf
\ulloy, Mmn., at the ago Of nlnetv-niii*
years The dead woman did not marry till
Sic was eighty-four years old ]u 1.1,1
younger day. PreDitent llaehsnaa

Advices of tho Ath Bay ibis ha* been one
of tho severeat winter* on record In Austria,
nnd cases of death from the effect* of ex!
po.«uro were reported daily.

Anvil. B* of t l.o il th nay thnt sixty Afonte-
ncgr.n I rlgnuds, hoadod by a Hussian named
Nabokoff, had bwn disponed by geudiinue*
mur Holla with n lots of ten killed. One geu-
Unruie wa* klEed.

'J iik | rluter*' strike at Quebec, Can., had
on Die (Ith rosmlied iu t>io susponslon of
four uewspspem
<»n Dm (a nr din n Pacific railroad two

tmliiH ou n treatlo ninety feet high collided
on tho (Ith, and both were thrown off nnd
dashed to pictut* Doth ( nglmvr*. both lire,
men uml two brskemcn were kUled and
sfverul trainjnou were injured.

Dism. m:* of the Oth from Valparaiso,
i Hill, my cholera has increased ut that port
to an alarming extant, tho number of u;um*
dal y reaching one hundred and thirty, of
Wii.eli eighty to nluoiy prove fatal.

Hbreal, the Mexican bandit, was killed
In a bloo ly iigljt with Dovorninent troop*
near tosala, In Hlnaloi, on ths (Jth.

In Hlnnhn, Mex., buudit* robbed an old
wquian of $| .oho m money on tho Uih and
then killed her.

In all tho Homan Cathollo churches at
Quebec a loiter of Cardinal Tasoberonu win
rnad on the b:h strongly adv.sing all
( .ii Iml oj not to enroll tbeinselvei in t!ie
Kulght* of Lftfcur, und If enrolled to with-
draw as soon ox pt Hsilite.

At Du musical eongrea* on tho 7ih in
London the American representative* re-
ceived great probe for Dm r wook.
In a dense fog on the Oth on Mm Jr sh

oonst. Dm Htuuniers Hhorehnni ahiiCoUlriinT
collided off Dover and the former wu* sunk
and seven p rnon* were drowned.

Mihtary Affairs — To wn*hend, of Illinol*
Cliairrauii ; Tillro in, gjuiii Carolina; llooller.
Mi»si*» pplj MuUb, I'eiinsyivaifla; Hplnoia,
New York;' Ford, Alichlgan; Uihortion.
Louisiana; Yoder, Ohio; Hiesie, Indiana;
Li nl, Nebraska; Cuteheou, Mlcliigun;
Ceir, Iomu; I'Uch, New York; Carey,
Wyoming,

LATER,
The Utah Legislature mot nt Halt IjiKo

Liiyon ih iliib. There are three DjnUle*
and twenty- om Mormons in tho lower
boiiHo and twoOantdes and ten Mormon* in
Dm Upper llOUH V
William 11 D: FonssT, a wholesale silk

dealer In Now York, failed uu t ie ibk for
over $ ADO, ooo.

IlKKiiy lIuowN and wife, of Lima o
were asphyxiated on the Oth by naturd
gas.

Neui Moblb, Ala., on tlm 0 h three men
named Vo'x, Mill jr and Lew.* were drowned
by tbo oaps'xlng of a book
Aijviobh of the Oth report the wruok o|

tho Hritiah steamer Vortlgorn, with tlm loo
of twenty-ono lives, in a typhoon in the
i loir. : | I

OovKiiNou I'miAKsn was Innuguntod a!
t ol urn bus, 0 , on the Oth in tlm moamce ol
u large ionoiiiIiI ige.

A FHXiaiiT lr du ran hi to tli! rear cud iff a

Union laellle p.*4',mtar tc.du at Edmn,
\',y. 1 . on the Hth, klding two p irsom and
seilously In j tiring eleven othora.

Hkadino (Pa.) advice* of the ODi say that
not a single cullb ry, elth w owned by tin
H iril ng Hallro-.d Company or by individ-
uals, W’as nt work,

Tub Iowa Legislature mot In twemtv-
soioud general ivtsembly on the 0;h a’. 1)'*
Moines.

JoitM AREgspour, the acquitted ehiof d i-
feudunt iu the fsmou* Haldook murder
case, left Hloux City, la., on the Oth to lu.
come u resident of Mdwiiukoj, Wk
Jamkhk Hollins, un ex-inaiubarof Cun.
gn died on the 8th at hi* home In Co!ui,|.
bin, Ma, aged *evniy-u no yo iri
tTATihTic* Mhow. d on tho 8th thnt m lb

Ion* oi dollars hud I man loaned on houtlmiu

ten>'LeHU!rU,nU'UWt lMirk)"* ri‘toi of in

Naval Affair*— Herbert, of Alahams, Clialr-
rnan; Wise, VirglBla; Mt’Adoo, New Jersey;
Whit (home, Tcuncsaro; Husk, Maryland;
Cl ok run, New York; EllloD, Smith Caiohnu;
Abbott, Texas; llurmer, • Fcniikylvanlu;
Thoma*, Illinois; Ootf, West Virginia; llou-
10 He, Aialne; Uaydea, AYasBuchuoott*,

Fost-O/M.e* uuu Post Koa<1|— nioant, of
Georgia, Chnlnnaa; D .cUmy, Missouri; M-rrl
iiiiin, jjew York; Krmontrout,. Petindylvunla;
E iloc.TunuesBee; Anderson, HlmoU, Amhmon,
Ml»bl»* ppl; Montgomery, Kentucky; Howland,
North Carolina; Hinghnni, Pomisylvanla;
uuenthcr, Wiscoutin; I'etert,, Kansas; Allen.
Massachusetts; White, Now York; Lind. Mln-
nesotu; Cain, Utah.

I nbhc J.Hndf.— Holnion, of iMbaiinj’halrmnn;
Luffoou. Kentucky i filono, Mlwourl; Mrltue,
Ark an in*; Wheeler, Alnlutna; Washington,
7'cnie*iC( ; Hlockdulc, MlsHikhipiil; Paynoii,
Illinol* ; Juckson, Pennsylvania; Mi Kenno!
California: Herman, Oregon; F.rastn* j. Tur-
nur, Kaiuat; Vaorhec*, WuHhlngtou Territory,
Imtlaii Affairs Peli c, of ArkunsaB.cbuIrmau;

All«!n, Mik<iHstppi; Hhtvley, Indiana: Perry,
Houth Carolina; IlnUil, Wisconsin; McHh.me,
Nebraska; Cobb, Alaliuiuu. Haro, Texas; p«r-
kin*. Kansas; NcLon, Minnesota; LaFuyelta,
Wueonsm; Darlington. Pennsylvania; Allen.
M.chlgan; Uifl. rd, Dakota.

^Territories Hpringer, of Illinois, Chairman;
Marne*, Georgia; Cox. New York; Elliott,
Houth Carolina; Hayes, Iowa; Kilgore, Texan
.Mansur, Missouri; Ford, Aliuhlgan; Htruhle,
Iowa; Ijaker, Now York; Dorsey, Nobraska;
Hynic*, Colorado; Warner, Missouri; Joseph,
New Mexico.

I 'lie to feniii Loses S.'UO.OUO Worth
Property.

New Yobs, Jnu. 8 — F ro broke ont nt 1
o'clock this morning at the Drooklya
uuvy yard in tlm Navigation Imlid-
Ing, which* stood In the ccirter of
the grounds, away from tho other l.idbL
iugs. At 2 a m. tlm lire was under con-
trol. At Unit the naval authorities refused
idl assistance from the city lire depart-
ment, hut the flumes gained hicIi headway
that, tho tiro department was called In. Jim
building was completely gutted The total
Ics* will hu about $200, (100. The
building was n throe-story and attic hrll-lc
and \vi s i tciipled by the navigation, oou-
struotion und equipment bureaus and also
for storage pur poms. The building wus IKK)
feet ly 7A. Tho officials of the depart-
iiioiiU mentioned lose all tho contents of
their offices, Including valuable naval and
military maps, plans and designs.

INDIANA MINES.

- -------- j of Florida,
Uiiilriiiuii; M<'Hli'(, Arluti'.us; Htouo, Kontuokyi
l uleook, Now .btrsoy; Hayes, lowu; Hryee.
New \ oik: Cobh, Alabama; Ctrl ton, Georgia;
1 lumb, Illinois; Wilber, New York; McCor-
nm k, Pennsylvania; Dalues, Viiglnla; Kussoll,
Counectiout,

Paciflu Uullroud*— Outhwalte, of Ohio, Chnlr-
J"**"; Franc, Texa«; Hlchardaon, Tonn«**oe;
Huriios, Uiorgla; Collin*, AbisaachuaetU;
C.irnth, K-mtuciiy; Tracy, Now York; Granger
toimeotlenl; Websr, New York; Holni.%
Jew.i; iMUiel, Ponnsylvautaj Hovey, I ml. ana;
Mason, IllinoU.

Levees and Improvenmnl* of tho MHsisslppt
Iljvor-Catohtng*, of MJb*ls«ipp|, Chairman:
Gh-s*. letmessoe; T.irsucy, Michigan; Lawler
Illinol*; Montgomery, Kentucky; Walker
Mlsiourlt Hohcruon, Loulilnna; Hall, penn-
byivunlai Whiting, Maasarhuscti*; Morrill
Kansas; Grant, Vermont; Hcull, j»onn|yb
vunia.

The Ciuit Oulput GccHtly lucrca-ieil In tlm
IliHisler Kliite During |||«. |»„,| y,.,,,..

Diiazil, ind., Jan. 0.- Htat) Mine In-
snectur McQnudo's annual report places
the output of Indiana's 220 mines at
.1,217,711 tons, an Increase over biNt
year of 217,711 tun*. Hat for strike
it. I* ostiiuatod that tlm outjiut wotiM
have reached 4,000,000 tons, rank-
ing Indiana lifth nmoug coal-prod itcin.v
Htatcs. The onpltsl fiutiveJy Inyesteil is
$2,182,000, uu incre me of $A00,8(H) over
I. st ye ir. Owing to sirikes and the Intcr-
Hiate Cotnmoroo law and cutting off of
hiistern coal, thn demand has been unpro*
oedented und beyond the capacity. Tho
total number of miners employed wa**
(,.104. Of thirty eight, accidents h.wenleen
were fatalities, mostly from fulling Blato
uml not from explosive gasei of which tho
mines seem free.

The AIDaU-IppI Klatesinee Leaves \lbe
Ceblimt- The FreeMent Warmly Coui-
meutls Ihe Course of Ills IC>-Mtalalerj

Wakhikuton, Jun. ft — Kccret irr Lamer
baa tendered to the President bis resigna-
tion as H urctary oft-tbe Interior, aud It was
accepted by the Pr.aldent The formal
resignation. It le undorstood, will not go
lu*o < If cot until noon of Tuesday next, in
order to enable the Mecrctory to close up
some routine busIneMi. Hjoretary Lsuner’e
letter la dated January 7, cud read* as fol-
lows;

•To THE Phmidxet— When, tome months
•go, you In? tod me to seeept the vacant
Jadgctb p in the Hapreme Court, you cEpressed
the wlkh that s* tbo court wt* not In sess on I
BlwMdd poktpone Hu res gnatu/n of my present
office uotli tho mectiue of Congress allowed
you to send my nomlns'lon to the Heuste,
and there were rertain matter* before the
department. Inaugurated by me, which
tt was, l hero fore, dosirsble that I should
elokp before tearing. As 1 would bars
been very reluctant to take the place upon tbs
bench until y«ur nomination had been roa-
firmed by the Hr nata, I cheerfully consented to
your request. My nomination has now been
submitted t > the firnut-, and. ree.>gulxmg both
Its right and it* duty to subjest it* tltnes* to
the most critical examination, I would si!1!
"wait, in mjr present pos Don. Its decision. Dut
! think I am wsrnintcd tn supposing that th i
firm! dccUlon may be delayed some time.
“As you have at the t ame time nominated

tny surreskur in ibl* department aud bis sue
coisor In the Post Office Department, this do-
Iny may, to some extent at least, em-
barrass the sdm.ulstrsUon of the public
business in Ihe departments mentlaned.
Tn svo j sunk eabarrMMMfiti vtlMi is
yny duty to you and to Din tountry, sod
lo leave before tbc jlenstn, In Its Anal Judgment
l | on tny uomlnslion, the solo question of my
fitness for the turn t on, dlssoolatcd from any
other nomination aud yaaffroted by any other
Considerations, 1 now respectfully usk you to
accept my rr»ii?nnt on ns Secretary of the In-
terior, which I hereby tender.

“in Lrmlnuilng my relations to you as *
member of your official family. 1 desire to ex-
press my grateful sense of the obligation
1 nm under to you pci tonally for the
conblderutlon und kindness which have
always characterixed your treatment of
me. Btfd fer the generous confidence
and support which you have steadily
|.mv> h me m the t/ying and urduou* udminls-
truthm of th:* department I shall alwjy* be
proud to have been associated with the honor-
libln record you will leave upon the page of your
•ountry's history, biarerely and respectfully,

“L Q. C, Lam au, Hscretary."
The PreaMont, In accepting the resigna-

tion. says:

‘Mt Dkaii Mn, Lamaii— When I determ'ned
t<» nomlaste you ton position upon the t »mh
of the Rupreme Court, the personal grp flea-
i on 1.(1 »rdo I by the teuder to you of so h nor-
aide and nu table a idurc, and the sat sfu ory
cnnv.cUon that an important executive nty
w uld be performed well, led me almost lo
get that my action Involved the lust of your
con-tdentlou* and valuable uld and service la
( abiuct ecu:. ells, which for nearly three years
1 nave so much enjoyed nnd appreciated.

“Yo«r note of to-day force* me to contetn-
plato thin contingency with the most profound
and stnerra rogrt t. Hut Btuuo I know that the
separation you now ins st upon arises from ibut
conception of public duty which has always so

entirely guided your conduct lu your of), lal ro-
lutlon, J am ronatralnsd to accept tho resigna-
tion you tender, hoping that it only untie pate*
your entrance upon the discharge of hlghar ami
mure conge.nul fumt em* than those now rclln-
qiiUhed.

M hat I have thus far written aceni* very
formal Indeed, 1 intended ihls, because I am
sure that the close oonfldenco and the reluttons
of positive n (fiction which have grown up bo-

#t we, n Us need no expression or Interpretation.
And yet 1 hml It utterly impossible for mo to
finix'i this noie without assuring you that the
thing* which have characterixed your con-
duct and bear ug In the position from which
you now ret re-all your devotion to your coun-
try and your chiefs your telf-sacrlllclng euro
nmi solicitude for public interest*; ul! the ben-
• in which your official service hat conferred
upon your fellow-countrymen, nnd all tho of-
lection nnd klndncsa you have so often exhib-
it* d tow nr i inu penonally-I shall constantly
runt tabor with tenderness und grntituda.
* our* very sincerely,

„„ , "Giiuvkii Cleveland.
Hon. J. (». c. Lamar, Secretary of tho lu-

tcrlor, Wnshington."

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

Matte*,

umbttfo,

Ibsumatiim,

Burn*,

lc*ld>,

Bite*,

Bruises,

Ss&icbi,
orni, '

oun.300
ieratehei,

Sprains*

Htraini,

BtiUhe*,

Cliff Joints,

Backache,

Oxlli,

ton
wpavta

Cracks.

Contracted

Muscle*

Eruptions,

Hoof All*

Cersw

Worms,
Swinuey,
Saddle Qxll^

riles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wrompllihes for everybody exactly what Uclolincd

lar H. One of the resionf fur the err at popularity of

*># Hasten* Liniment Is found In Us nnlverenl
ippllcn bl lit y, rveryl>o4y needs such a mcdlelMb
The Lumbennnn needs It In case of accident.
Tho lloueewlfe nerds It for Ncncrelfemlly tiro.
The Cnnnler needs It for bis teams aud Ms men.
The fflecbunlc needs It always on his Work
bench. - (

The Pllaer needs It In cm« of cmcrfrrncy.
Tho 1’loueer needsit-can'tget along without It.
The Fnrmer needs It In his bouse, hU stable,

in I his stock yard.

The Rteambont mnn or Din Hontninn necls
It in liberal supply afl«et and ashore.

The Ilorec-fanrlcr needs It-lt Is Ids bast
friond and saTmt rellauce.

Th* Htock-g rower needs It— It will ear# him
thousands of dollars aud a world of trouble.

Tho Unllrond mnn needs It and will need It so
jong his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Ilackwood-imnu needs It. Tliere Is noth-

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
*ls employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Mustang Link-tent Is wanted at once.
Keep a Dottle In Die Iloueo* Ttsibo best of

tconorny.

Keep a Bottle In tho Fnetory, Itslmmedbite
•so In case of accident sares pain and lues of wages.
Keep n Ilettle Always iu the triable for

see when wanted.

WHO IS UKACQUAmro WITH TH* OCOMAeMY 0* TMf
COUNTRY Win. wa Sr IXAMIIMIta TH!* MAC THAT TM*

ADULTERATED FOOD AND DRINK.

DEFEAT FOR A MONOPOLY.
A Dtibiiqu* if udgr Heiiders a DorUlon
Agaliut the U»>b burn- Muon flurb-Wiro
Cuiiipnujr,

lA'BPquK, In., Jan. H- Ju.lgo Hliivos, of
Din I u I toil Hlntaa District Court Hern, hm
rtmtlere4tt il* o.hJoii ngnliist wlutt urn known
uh tho (HIUllcJi b.irb-wlro * natoutn
under which tho Waalilnirn-Mnen Cou pinv
hnn exacted vust royultloa front inanufjutur
(M * imd laid heavy tux. s upon furwoni uninff

Iwb-wiro fenuoa Thu Uofoudanla in t!,e
•i.iit proved that tho original barh-wlro
fence wait Invon'.®.! uh long ago no IN.78, or
I ftonn ycniH prior to tlm bourn of tho Gild.

d»m put. nts Tho « t*o will ho appealed to
tho United Htato4 >Hupr«'mu Court,

Tiro CoiuiiiiMbniPr of Agriculture Mnko*
Auollii-r Itopoit,

WA'uriNdTdN, Jan 8. -Tho CoramlMioner
or Agrloultiiio lias just iinued the third of a
S' l los of nqiorta ou adulterations of food.
(irinU nnd drug* This report treat* of
auu.tcrntlons of forinvutcd alcoholic bover-
flT'H, nmk ntjiiufa, wine und eder. Tho
O Huu.si and nnrdyat by whom thc report
lx mndo tonoladc* that beer Is gen-
«''»ll.v adulterated with arid poisonousn,"l h«alth. Of ihlrty-thr. o
st in pies of Imcr nnalyxcd, six American
".•era contained salicylic acid, of which
two were bottle beers, sample* of Milwau-
k',"’ tea tom Ht .... ..... . ton,

hi , U' aud tmo Dhiliidulphtn
v dlrii niter whs also soured. In FLlludol-
phlft hex only worn hop substltut •*
found of beers brewed in Washington
(•no contained nulphito and one car-
k'lnio of soda; the lattior arUulewaa also
(mud In Alexandria lioer. One forulgu
beer contained sallcylo arid The use of
glucose nnd sugar In malt adulteration* i*
condemn* l ns Injurious to hunlth. The
presuivmg agents used by brewers are still
inoro severely condemned us morns of put-
Mcr had beer on tho market Wines nnd

SduTif0 MlwrtKl ,0

CHICMO.fiOCK ISLIND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

l"!'’0 f^hvtotaitalPiitthwsst, I* tbs
BUKJte bplwt*' !} tho AlUtitlo «nil P.rlffo.

EP** I*lsii't, tnlllinoi«i I)4v«.nr ort. Mi:«ridn«

Oiuneintluitaji lows j. Oslli tin, Trciiton, et.J

IntcSl* ‘bproughly tajlMUd.
of stons *n
• will 1-an in

.eavenwurth
polls emi
pin, AUl
tAgd*.

n,riK, i i.PIu'.'u °l,?LB4.,<>n J" «°n»erTA(lvo x.d
mothodlcAl-lti (llv-lplinn »lrict Ami oia< tine. Thn lut-

lodAl

_Tho Famous Albert Lea Rout»
I« tliodlr

anil
Irnlrm run
[oculltlo AS

*"Ths ri.-U>hM» lleldJ snd srwIngUnd^^

rior muuwansnts tn trAvnlor* b*tw, nn (itnchiMti, In-

Xti i-faMes ofpatrwna,

BBE^-ibaaiss;
"MV LfdLWi

I'M t#< A A. Aft

A ft CABLE.
Pwrtsetsiirrk.

LUueatlon— Clmndlcr, of Georrin, rhulrimin'
Mahoney, New York; Gra'g, T.x,i*; Curuih.’
itanluoky; Huekulow, l**nnayl vania; Lilli*.
Illlno.tt t'ohb, Aliluma; I'euulngton, D in-
wuro; f) tamnull, Michigan: J. |i. Taylw; uillu;!c!T ‘'“i Hridtm, Now York
W Into, Indlnsa. . «

Ijrtur-J. j o-ScMl.rt Mnwuri, ch.irman,
urs.mi, Miuiitgm; l-.'llx C'dW|ih(i||, New York;

Di.\ dM.n. Alubama; (’pmi.ton, Maryjund;L ' e?r,tu: ('"iincoiicut; l;ur-
I It, Miihsuci.u-tii ,; Hiieleiuim, New Jencv:
(•uml, Fonnhyivaniu; I'lumK Itanris; Mch.

tl". Nnrlh ( aiohna; Houghen, Wlaeoniin

111'!!!^ m7I,,,581' N"w f'biiinnniH
Hiillmi, Missouri; i) mgherly, Florida: Hou-l MImusIppU
1. nhh ud, Alabiims; cm, on, Unorgla; ||J,.

v ,,’P'5 S"ulllf,\ Io"“i Hutlor, Ten-
nev ce, l mh-y, Kentueliy; Hrull, I'enmvl.
v-hlu; Delano, New York. « um.yl-

Muaufnoturi .-line, n. of New York, Choir-

Dig !>• at in Lumber,
Minneu-olh, Minn.J.m. (I -Tho Itasca

Lumler Company has sold to K K. Martin

:;..(<<!;, .u!/,"tirnHl00k ot »«'uhec, luoiuding
-.1,888,8110 feet of lumber, .1,880 808
shingli'A and M, .188,080 Jnth Tho exact
pr.co U not known, hpt it In tindflWond to
1*0 nut lunch short of $12 Dm thons .nd,
J im .i.nl-or will he dress od nt tlm Do Koto
plunlng-mlll and ahljipod, Bourn of it in chi.

oag«i l.utthn gr (liter part of It to Omaha,
i ins in th* biggest trudo over inadu Imra

TROPHIES BURNED.

I HIHH4 1,1 II Datnilt Armory Dieriroy Many
1'Dso IlMiniors Ilaloughig tu Masunlo
Knight* Templnr -Twenty- Five Horsesllurii*0, ' 

Tb* Iron and hi**1 1‘iodiieL
l'iur.ct>BLPHiA, J.m, II— General Manager

James M. Hwank, of the American Iron and
hieol Asmclatlon, reviews the buaiuosi of
lust year, Jlo aityg lUgt year's production
was the largest in tho country's history,
Jim plg.lron produbt was 0,200,000 'tons.
Notwlthatandlng the deollno In prices he
thinks the outlook for the jirosent year is
good.

\TraiiU!,Um''U,'l^l Arks,a*M' Wilson, West
1 v"‘ n|. I (Milana; McKinney, New

Iluiniifthiro; Dnmes, Gcoraia:

JYii: oourt-liouBo at Grantihurg, Wla w i

destroyed by flre on the 8:1., and umm u
t.m reooidi were 1mm ul -

5r“iT,“,rs=,F"'E
Z Tl   ^
Loatioii'd iu. V.'0 Kd-

,, ,, *' Deorgia; Herman, Ore-
Vn*;,. ’ * B,H‘»yWania; Hopkins, New
'ora, ( rouse, Ohio; Hralth, Wlsoonslo,

Mints and Mlning-Oferrull, of Virginia

Neal' Tenn K'Iran/I P*"05 L’andler, Georgia^Mai, enn.HHce; Gnonmnn, Now York; Whit-
B‘u': l,?,a’h’ I^hhsylvonlai Higgs,

( allfonjia, Wood burn, Nevada; McCullough,
Knniyitania; (1**1, UUnoU; Flood, Now York;
N ‘hols, North Carolina; Smith, Arixona,

Nmv Jor‘".v- Ghuirmnn;
rorncy, Alabama; Bowden, Fonusylvanla;
H-.uey, Ohio; Olbum, Maryland; Blanchard,

T(xmi now
\ ora, Lch hack, New Jersey; Wade, Missouri;
Owou, ludinnn; Vandevere, California; MC-
( ormiok, 1'cnnsylvaata.

Amerioan^Nilver In Canada.

Otiawa, Ont, Jan, 0 — It Is rumored that
the Canadian Government may more rig-
idly enforoe the duly of 28 per cent on
American Oliver brought into Canada, on
account of the recent Internal Revenue
Cominlaaloner’s decision thnt Canadian
l ank notes, used In circulation by Amer-
ican banks, nro liable to a tax of 18 perconk ...

Drtjioit, Midi, Jan. 8. -Tlm Light In-
f'iijt(y armory oanght lire from auelootrlo.

rollt iWiv , MalnrU“-v ev°nlng and wei
h - preparations hod been
mpd-j by the D»<roit coiniuuudcry of
h iii ghts 1 employ for Its unnuul pnriv to
o Imld |» the armory Thursday night, 'and
Dm hall won oovmod with valuable and
historic decorotlQU*, whloh had Imen re-
moved from the asylum. Every prlxo ban.
hit mi l emblem won during thirty
years In varlout elUea was destroyed
except the cosily diamond cross won at
IH LouK which had not been taken over,
rim Mg ht Infantry loses (be most oompletely
furnlHbed headquarters In tho West, Tho
entire loon will reach $28,8(0.

At II p, ux tho HtuhloH of tho Detroit
Omnibus Company, together with twenty.
Ivo horses, were burned. Jam*, $18,808;
Hidurnuco unknown.

THREE 8REAT CITIES tV, WEST
-SCRICM0$-

L1NKKD TOGETIIF.lt BY THE

CHlOAfiO & ALTON E.R.

• bitwein ) 8T, LOUIS & KANIA1BITV

23't-Af(S(&o.w:

(PALACE DINING CARS
I'WSrfc ?<•' iff W. .'JTKt

spy FiSttfe. doteLoul* :W,!,

"u'« *•»

niltur, in ii r n ! , ^,!Vo*0I»munt of niik
HUtt*-' '“r, peal Dm

sugar lud fnr im r‘!,"’‘u t w UulJ
duty Ar J h, ,,<‘ri'UtlU" Uffor W,u' '"D’oduood oaUtng

tr«oVfr,,il‘‘,Ul1 RQ1'?ro4tplet the num.

lh7u»l478S?/ATll,'tHniinW . l,Uoan,‘tl to secure hotter pro,t»cu,m (ll|s WJ

IU»II .J.u.iwcn Ol wrllww «>®b, ' * mu,t“ lM" » «t* •

I’ateulH— Weaver, of Iowa, Chairman; Till*
man, Huuih Carolina; Cowles, North Carolina;
armles, (loorgla; Greeiunun, Now York; Lane,
llllaol*; Martin, Texan; Vance,. Connectlout;

Kmm. un* Yfrki, °*bGrne' Pennsylvania;
Hho'h! u;;T ‘ ' ̂  u>u,“‘’ Nouluoky; Arnold,

Invalid Pension *-Matson, of Indiana, Chn^
man; 1 ideeekf New Jersey; Oitlpman, Michi-
gan; Yoder, Ohio; Lams IIIIndTITLynoU, I'enn-
sylvanla; French, Gonaeetlout; Walker, Mis-
souri ; Thompson, California; Morrill, Kansas;
Huwyer, Now Yuri,} OttlllUKOr, New IJauip-

uS,“Kleur,?>hod“ ^

C uinu-Luthum, of Texas, Chairman; Dough,
erty, lior da; bhaw, Maryland; T. J.Cump.

VniuN‘!!V'?rU: Tnulbcr' Kentucky; Simmon*,
North Larobna; French, Connsotlbut; Lynob,

Pa5P,r’ Wliaouri; Baker, mi-

Stall, rhe^i‘N In-

lan NeiSk1 1 W•lCn, L»“>-

A Hal'd Wiulvr In Aiutrla,
Viemna, Jan. 8. — This has so far been or.e

of thn suverest winters on record here.
Caaos of death from the effects of exposure
are reported dally. Tlm water supply Is
beginning to fall Tho toe In the Danube
has reached Vienna. The Wfitton-Boe is
froxen over for the irat time tn manyyears. J

DEATH OF BONAMY PRICE,
Thn Well-Known I'rofttssor of l,ollfl*isi

Lcumiiity Kx plres ut the .\K„ uf ho.

G.npon, JutL U.-The death Is anno.moed
1 ouamy 1 rice, M. A., profesMorof poilt-

iulzr,:!:r"u,,oruu“w^^ »'»•«

tait sh,;:

nwa pauoe sleeping sirs

fesssesato*
The bhori bine to

0«pn, Oallfornla, etc.

c LI:’ m!V V “r“,lu,,,ort Ifo'n Worcester .
assist nt, i ,n was appolnti d
assistant master nt Huirhv n, ocvt ,.£1 .

(SMSfiSMSf-B

prAK*
'Msmsz^r^

1 1.1 "hlch ehalr he has b'di-m
U ‘d f*r'0P h“* » prollio writer on

ImllnTm 1'euslon Agency.
iNPimimus, Ind,, JniL tl-At thoHtalo

l enslon Agency hero tho number of pon-
slonma Increased to Mil, UNI In December

r. fl ” °/i ”S" Th" *1 mu r telly dlibumw
55®.“, ,r.\"U 1 “If®00/ OWOUirts $1,288,88(1

the munerioal
strength of Its roster In tho country.

Tin** L'li lid re 1, from a ted,
JA^jKumujs, Flu,, Jan. H-JMix Ih,,0

1 nrqoll started to church Tue*day night
«>:*v lug her four ohj^en, the ohlesltl verne

'• »•« author of ‘The
Aaglo-t atholle Theory," ‘Tho^’Drini.ii.i . < ““"aarats-
ou*

Laid Neture's iiebr.

Knoxviixb, Touil, Jan. U-Msrv Younw
u colored inhabitant of thh citv died

ot advanced ago of laVyoara
w s born at Fairfax V»

Umre most of her life 1 H a slave!

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Hvod

o-‘

m Jf§r ClkUB.-aioaft Of mmh ^hlrmaiM I pi ^000 wut l*:xm fltt off1*

1 A

MiiWakCinlinhiin
Vnn ! £,U,0°' «t tlm ago of

In tm w T R®*®mtlon
lllft?'*1? r,"ntrv* now Lantern

,WAi w gfaudohilif 'of
Klng lhilip, and at tho time of bar death

Mlm °ia04t Uciu“a,int 01 ^ I’equol

wOh rra,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannar

a* txis omo*.

-

-:_L

.•Hi k-i
'

*
flXkSjiSL^ ' -y . . ^ \



TnECflELSEAHERlLD.
, L ALLUOy, Kditor m4 ftopri.tor.

MBMA, t | MICHIGAN.

LATENT POWERS.
Oh. wh*t hidden power* are Iving
Dee^wilhln thy duriaant w»UI

Why not route, liwt, they dying,
Fade away— forever etllir

Oh. what bannonlea are ileeping?
Oh, the tong* that might bn •ung!

IWay vouid »rt thee weeping,
, Yet ne'er breathe* through ,*cn nor tongue.

Sweep the chord*! and let their thrilling
Vibrate through thy Inmoat *ouL

Mualc all thy future tilling,
Tuneful aids to reach the goal.

Fainting* tyr portrayed In dreaming
Of a lovely land ideal!

Face* angel like are gleaming
On thy canvas* -make t hem real I

Come* by sorrow the awaking?
Do not dread *ucb sorrow'* call;

Or, if |oy thy hand I* taking.
Follow free. In sweetest thrall.

Kindnesses If ne'er o'ertnken
Fas* beyond thy power to do;

Loving word* of thine might waken
Noble deed* In ethers, too.

Every talent has been given
lly thy Uod for Ills Employ;

They who servlnir Vtim hfiff -jiri: —
They alone can know true joy. *'

j -Vr#. Mirman Hall, in N. Y. In^pin<Utd.

rj"?nndYh° haV0 »><> and Territories.Iirone, ‘i ml t|„.y 1Pa lnwv , ( .

ILLINOIW.

irrong* ngninst Iho people, 'llifiv nPn ̂  ^nor, aged soventy-Uiroo yeara,

dnlrofnl AloT^o^L Nih"U‘ 1

other
ex-

Ai«;xftii,lor II. a few yonrg T,,0,“«" Helston, n prominent bnainosa
» Wna willing to bo destroyed at tho 1°! !IJ*boro- "eventy-yonra, Was

r many army am! other J*". fo' 1the 7«a* averoged one for each
•Utionod In 81 boil a to I iljo‘,‘*8th-wor® Thennm-

offleen are
,, ..... ..... *« oioorio to i,nr "•.V'’ 40-‘l,n' inannra.

gua.d Uio exile* a* are In tlio milita. v tnL \ rePOfl®<* and the
»nd „„„1 wrvif0, of lho \^y | *» fl.Wl.fm lluj n>Ml|.u

l°Jl "L"! kl"d‘80 1 zrjsrxs
, ’ . B<> >»any iitnocont iwrsou* !Lh3< f75,'®J'02n’ 0,,d or«r •erenteen
,IV0 bcon ®xilthl that many of tho no^tb,ll,,,,nY* were ereclad at a

ffovernmont’s ofllce.-, nr(, L 1 , C08* of °rer )|<i»«,«<k).ooo.

‘Hogtmtod. Should Russia bm.mTe,? ' ^ Tbomp-6n* 0 w«»-known tern-
Wd in a war which would Iohsoii tl

There were flve murders, thlrtr-threo
"“wMB and forty violent death* in wu
waukee during 1H87.

mCHfOAH*
Oovernor Luce has designated Tuesday,

February 14, sa the date of the special elec
Uon in tho Eleventh district to chooi» a
successor to Congrowiman Moffatt. du
oared.

p rance worker, died at Cairo tho other
day. aged eighty, years.

*nnk',ont|y lO warrant I lbe but® Tearhers’ Association at iU

OFF TO SIBERIA.

Out Off Forever From Wife, Family
and Frienda,

Lite-Long Nuirerlngs of lire Csar's NulUects

Who Are Uoonred to Ktlle-Ksrnpo
Impossible, and It* Attempt

Mean* Death.

Exile in Siberia lias ceased lo have

many of lho horrors it once possessed,
for tho reason Hint tho family and
friendly tics in Russia are not what
they arc in most countries, and tho
jx-oplo who coimuilt offenses against
the Crown are more desfierato and de-
termined than they used to be. Still
there are many patriots with families
who prefer deatli to life exile in Siberia,
for in many instances tho family will
not accompany tho exile; and since a
Siberian exile is legally dead and his
wife is Instantly allowed to remarry,

. tho lot is a very hard one.

Usually when a suspect Is placed on
examination or trial and is permitted
to make a defense he employs Ids at-
torney under n contract like this: If
sentenced to Siberia the fee shall be
1,000 rouble*; if only a year’s impris-

onment, 6.000 roubles; if acquitted,
10.0 CO roubles. The trial is then con-
ducted under Hie principles of the
Ripsinn proverb, "The cause is de-
cided when the court receives a
present.” Thus tho success of the
lawyer depends upon Ids ability in
pleasing Iho judge's taste in 'present-

giving. It is not once in twenty times

that a prisoner suspected of crime
against the Grown is a» quitted.
Since Russia is many times a longer

expanse of country tliai tho United
hi ales, and Siberia is in its northern ox-

troinity, tho trip ,of tho exile is a
tedious one. Tho time required is
from six to twelve weeks. Exiles may
choose their own mode of emigration
if they have -money with which to
moot their expenses, ami honco some

nrrivo at their destination much sooner
than others. From tho moment of
sentence tho subject is under the care of

‘ ffloen. Exiles are mobilized at Mos.
C'*\v, ami have a few days in which to
close up their affairs, say ihulr faro-
wells, and prepare for the journey.

It is not often that an wile knows
to which part of tho immense expanse
of territory known as Siberia bo is

destined till bo arrives, and inasmuch
ns ho is cut off from communication
"ilh family or friends, he IsJIko one
j'ho <trt>M into a tjioint on Mount
lilaiic or Jungfrau w hen ho departs
for Siberia. It Is probably well that
m’ Is thus legally dissolved from Ids
wife, and Hie wife, if exiled, can no
longer claim the husband, for boor
Hie is absorbed by (lie country like a
drop of water that disappears in the
ocean.

'Jlio exile who can afford to do so—
nnd there arc many persons of wealth
nnd inffuonco who thus meet Imperial
contempt— equips ids . own private
caravan, has liveried or special
guards, passes through tho villages on

! 10 Wfty* foring sumptuously, for lie
ms a certain lime In which to report
«P ids officer, ami makes of a usuallv
•"‘l jntii'uey one not altogether devoid

nf pleasure. The poor man or
woman, lion over, is chained to
io string of convicts, loaded

into rickety vehicles at tho end
°r tho rail or water trip,
,l"d lumbers along like a funeral pro-
ecssion, going around settlements,
!!., being allowed to stop.
Jiioir fare is salt moat or llsh, black
xml and ten. Pairluts, conspirators,
"''•ves, murderers ami persons con-
vieted of every crime are linked to-
filler, travel on liio Name level, fare

‘‘"f®1 the same songs If they do
not have the fame thoughts, and oc-
^'py the same country for life.

It is generally believed, outside of

nil Siberian exile* arc
Icquirod to work in tlio mines. Tills
' not true. Only aporiion are sen-
"ml to the mines— those who are

cmideinnid to hnr«l labor. Exile in
^ luerla moans, as a general rule, only
‘7>oot| I|f„ In „ cm.tinn

""""y* lho government allows a* ‘be exiles sufficient to
omit lly clothe nnd feed thorn. Tho
hiwnnoo is about *ix roubles a

or lets tVu 13. Tills will
1 neuro n place •'to sleep and coarse

dreadful mode of punish me hi i a I>Kntu,i Wtt* burDed 10 dfl*th recent-
able* tho Govern nu.., ?t| l “ ® P a3’ingr?,lth tho flro whl,e ber
nnuiv nt It. . .0l,,,,,n,,t 1(> drag-net ,,,olhprwui. out Tn. the yard
oihjimIIsm'iiiT t''1* nn'1 luI,I,r,’',, nil I):,Ka' foryearaameinhor of the
open dlssu'Ufaction at a comparative- fuu» ,5^ of EquaUaatloii, died the other
I) “mall expense. It would r« nuiro an ^,, nR at hu home ,n
enormous on Hay to provide inismisf „/lre®ar#,y ,hooth‘,r >»ern!nflr destroyed the
I bo exiles. As it li t\lov ( " f ". ^UcrIl, Btor® ot C W. Farcy A Hons. Mount
Into a country thov ,1 ,Vn,*wl IT?*:™ 0^»of the bidldln*,
whero timv arfa!?,03 T* I'01 lnftVo' I ^ ^ "'hlte, pc^hinxirthe flamw

y are safe, and given a jiit. | ... ‘^“^“Hners paid ^16,000,000 rcro-
t a nco to exist upon. Their mode of nt«« two* last yaw;
cxisRonco must b.i provided by thoni- A de<',**on wn" recently rendered In Chl-He,vC8. I h.V Judge Waterman to tlio effect that

American and Emrllsh emu.^i «h«‘Htote Board of Health hoa no jiower to
ists sometimes extern? Il i *c.,r ,on‘ rev'okwtb« wrtltleateof u practicing phy-
Sot, thorn sit,, H i ! r n,H lo B,‘da“ ,ner«,y l>ecftu»e he advertises in the
ouinorn oiborlo, and have a pleas- n«w#pi>l»cra
nn jounioy. Here the climate Is very A hnul^eneBtohllahed atEdgo-
Jike that in (inland and old Russia. WBt*r> Cm* Coonty.
lowns, small cities and beaiitifiil rsMi- «.lIr,.jM!n,eM •MoD,«on,e,7, one of the oldest
donees a ra soon. In nlacos , b®at-k“own phyafolana In Central Itli.

b^Cml^,|lb0U°rrUw eX“0-' I
Some very affecting scones are wit- I. W0 farmer boys, Frank and Gere Moore,

ncssod at the departure of a colonv of * ?! ,,nmu’ E‘,*rar <;°nnty,
®xi(H from Moscow. From ih,,,. h.. .. T fcat!‘ r,:Cft,lUy whl!« bunting:

were

Start upon their journov ever!'1' ^i' ^ I nil*™ MoJ,0,b# <Red at Morris the
nflernooi. t» i V° y Snm,!»y J/*1" mornlmr, aped seventy-three years
„ ' "f011' V 90 1,01 fou,Ml SiiMy of I t° churches and to charity, when
(no lieinous offenses are ]>ermitted to | b^^whaud and herself were worth ̂ 250,.

. ^1I)- r<>.barth, a dealer In inrrlcnltnral
Implements at Mason, committed suicide
the other day by cutting his throat

Ihe Htate Hoard of Agriculture baa rr-
raiif ed for Institutes nt Month IlaYcn. Jan
«ary 2l-g5; Grand llapida, January 2U-Y7*
JJaple River, January 31 and February!-
Ithaca, Fcbmnry 241; HarrUvUle, Februr^
«-». Caaaopolla. February 13-14; Adrian

10-17^ Tecumseh, February
A stabbing affray In which alx Poles were

If*1*®? ^onmd at Detroit a few .lays ago
three of tho men being fatally iujnreiL

The Htate Hwampdand Board approprt-
ted It f tee n hundred acres recently to aid
n the Improvement of Grand river from
the JackaOn city Hmila to the junction of
* ortago river, about four miles distant

At Vwmontvine the Central flouring mllla
were Lurned tho other inomlng. together
w ith one thousand bushels of wheat Los*.
Tin, 000; partly luHiirod

Rev. J. T. Robe, of Kitlaniar.oo, died a few
aay* »KO a«od eighty yeaia JIo wgs tho
pioneer Methodist minister of Kalamazoo
r‘ .n"ty’ pfvachlng the llrst aermon there In
iH.»4,aod lie organized most of the ear! v
Methodist churches la Honthwcstcrn Mich-
igan and Northeru Indiana.

11 ilph Jones, eleven years old. of Jock,
son while coasting the other day was tnr-
r*ed u,,Uer “ "treat car and fatally Injured.

i I." Ills, , .am ovra the Infornatiogal
bridge at Hjalt Hte. Marie the other aftcr-

HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

4 ‘"w
In fifty per cent, of the oaaea, oonsmnp-

tkm la only tho aympbjms of aome other dia-

“•°T prominent people were on

go about in preparation without the I l!"0, aJ!0U"te? to many thousands of doi-
irosonco of nn offlror. There is no

•I anger of escape, for il i* almost J,,,.
possible to olmlo tho officers, ami an
attempt to escape moans do. ill,,
ilio prisons are on Sparrow
ii , ", 'r:n, army
bivouacked. The families and friends
«>i the exiles are present. There |w
wading ami moaning nnd flood* 0f
agonizing tears. Mothers, wive
fii thers, brolliors, sisters, friends ami
kindred remote assemble and bid the
•nnio farewell a criminal rociivos
whon ho marcl.es to tho scaffold.
Ihmo are frequent baptisms nn.l
blessings from tlio priesis. When the
< x lo looks hack upon tho spires,
steeples and (Ioiiuh of Moscow he bids
the world adieu, as did tho condemned
who pass over the Bridge <>f Sighs.
Among tho most niun vous^cinssos

in Sib Tin are tlio writers. The au-
thors of books, newspaper articles an I

lonelier* "offltious sontimenf, ns
well ns those who would take the
foi'um for a free or constitutional ,,ov-

ernnionf, f'md early refuge in "iho
Xortlu Landed' in Siberia, it is tho
ambition of tlio educator of pub-
lic opinion to tell the outside world
his condition and the horrors of tho
country. Hero one could liml gufli-
eient foundation for any u inn her of
romance* and heroic acts. . Various
scheme* are resorted to to got letters

to friemk Occasionally in the col-
umns of newspapers outside of Russia
appear letters from Siberian exiles
detailing life I Imre, and ' they are

... ..... gh i<> harrow the soui. but it has
Mule effect upon the author! hts, In-
deed. 1 am told I lint they would not
object lo the publication of tho.so. let-

ters within tlio empire, as they t ike
pride in keeping up- the reputation of

tlio country, since to reflect upon llf<v

in exile lias a wholesome inffuonco 'on
Iho would-be Nihilists.— 67. Pdcrs-
burg Cor. N. Y. Sun.

Ium Hho died comparativaly poor.

IOWA.
T Tll,: Iow* traveling men, in session at
Davenport recently, had a parade, the pro-
et.-«slon being two miles long. The im-r-
enry was J2 degrees below zero, vet the
brave drummers marched in straw huts and
linen diwtera

board, i he Iraln was given n grand send,
off on tho Canadian side and met with an
immeuso roooptlon on tho American side
ihrougli train* are now running.

A lint at '.imlalia tho other day destroved
several buildings, ̂ nUdUng a loss of Irj5 -

(MHI; inpuranca, Jfo.OOO.

Tho Executive Committee of tho Grand
Army Association of Michigan, in session at
Adrian recently, indorsed tho pens on l, g *-

latlon now before Congress, and vote 1 to
pledge ono thousand veterans to.tbo No-
tional Euoaropmont at Coiumbu*
Senator Fulnufr has 1|<1 00, 000 worth of

1 1 roheron horses on his farm near De-
troit, and he has Just sent an agent to Da-
mascus to purchase some Arabian stock
for him. Senator Palmer’s farm consists of

*?., ®nd n tog cabin which oost
special Ho* are Pen-heron

horses, Jersey cows and Blenheim spaniela

FACTS ABOUT BIRDS.

# , .v. nmi course

, 0,100 ̂ tore, it Is next to inipos-
Nlb,ff to escape. **'PF, , r». 'iho exile in tho
I?' I> nca In himlod |„ ,|w lK.an

“ wild country, imroiiudod by wild
Jtouiinls, lit Ho or no clyUlnatlon, and

ouVof tlio question to think of os-

n '!k,#CV0U though tlio oxilo Is provided

jotinioy *"i{ fur ,1>0 tong

Ouco in Siberia tho oxilo is tho snmo
" 111 j‘ill, with tho exception that ho

xvio i * 01>(,U nIr nml l‘b»"ty of room in
0,1 tft t»ovo. Innsiiiuvh as no fire-

,l,im l" "'• POM,,.
' 11 of tlio officers, HIM allowed in tho

«nml eo,0,‘toa W'o kept
'‘‘'. it U not now possible for a sue-

bei-ml * T,l,n* Ir 1,10

Nome Which Aniiuunco lire Coming of
Itnin and lire Approach ot Nlorms.

Quito a number of birds aunounco
tho coining of rain; for instance tlio

ningplo, tlio owl. tho yellow thrush
nnd tlio green flneh. This is also dono
hy moniis of peculiar notes which they

never sound on other occasions. NJc-

olnrdot has essayed lo ropro.ducc theso

notes by loiters. There aro also storm

bird*, so called \ rocellnrin, which in a

similar manner— that is to say, by tho
uso of certain peculiar sounds— pre-
dict tlio coining of a storm even along
time in advance. Birds thus can feel
nnd announce tho coming of rain and
storm, and tlio ancionts ascribed to
thorn tlio faculty of prediction. In

their flight and in their voices indica-

tion of coming events were sought.
Tho augurs of old lind established a
whole science of tlio flight ami tlio
voices of birds. Nor is it improbable

that training was resorted to, to aid
in procuring such predictions-
that is to say, to create fa-
vorable or unfavorable om ms, which-
ever might happen to best suit tlio
plans of iho priests at tlio time. Louis

Napoleon in our nhiotoenth century
intended to convince tho Frond* peo-
ple, by tho aid of a trainod onglo,
which was to Jinvo alighted on ids head

nt tlio right moment, that he was the
predestined srooesior of ids great
uncle. Nicolnrdot does not go quite
so far ns the augurs if tho ancients,
but ho also ascribes,, to birds a pre-
sofbnco of coming events, especially of

nppr aching mi* fort nno, to which feel-

ing they lend expression by certain
peculiar sounds. As an example lie
rociid n Into from O Muara’s "Voice
from 8. Hclonii.” When tho French
ontcro l Moscow, this nntlipr rolujos, a
great flock of ravens came and settled
on thq towers of the Kremlin. From
there those birds lo which tho an-
cient* ascribed groat sagacity, enmo
flying down close to tlio heads of tlio
soldiers, Happing their wings, nnd
kept up a continuous croaking. Tlio
troops woro much dUhonrtom'd by tiio
oeoijrronco, and feared misfortune.
Shortly before tho terrible oonllqgrn.

Uon broko out nil the rnvons ha i dis-
appeared. flying away in gvv'ftt mmi-
bwt, -Chicago Interior*

At Do* Moines the other morning Wlll-
b"n 'S - 11,0 ven teen -year- old son of State
Ireasurcr Twomblcy, received fatal Injuries
ic the toi oggou slide.

Patrick O'Brien, an Iowa contractor, was
found freezing In a doorway ut Cincinnati
o., a few nights nga He had boon drinking
nn. I on his person was found *8,000 iii

money i ml l}<0,000 in check*

Iho authorities of Council Bluffs have
or.H red all gamblers to leave the city under
I'-dn of prosenitton.

rl he question of dancing was spning upon
l.io Htate Teachcra, Association nt ils ro-
e -nt session In tho form of a resolution
ecu airing the dancing at tho reception tho
niklit before. After a stormy debate the res-
old <m was withdrawn.
A coal mine has been discovered near

Akron, The coat is In Immense quantities
Mid of excellent quality.

1 he barn nnd feed stable connected with
Jin Geneva llou-w) nt Bock Rapid* was
burned the other morning.. Heveu horst-a
two mules, one cow and twenty koirs ncr-
Ishcd in the bul'dlnif.

AIikh Ltizle Noglq, daughter of one of Dn-
buqim’s oldest bltizeu»s left for Baltimore
Hie other night to enter tho Couventof Cnr-
mclltc nuns In that city.

Bora Ervin, wife of n one-legged clo"-
d nicer at Kloux City, died recently. She
was the daughter of Mrs. Dora Bvcrs of
Chicago, a wealthy lady, nnd Was disowned
" l"',‘ “be left homo to go upon the stage.
William Wilson, a farmer living near Dos

Moines, whose mind had become disor
(li red, burned himself to death recently by
getting into tho haymow of Id* barn and set-
ting It on lira

MINNESOTA.
Major J. T. Wallace, who organized the

prosecution of parties who sold liquor to
Indians in Minnesota, died in Washington a
few days ago.

A Are «t Fergus Falls recently destroyed
tho high school building. Loss, .f:r, ou<»-
iiiMurance. .t 20, 000.

Tho Northwestern elevator at Ada was
burned the other afternoon, together with
thirty thousand bushels of wheat Loss

..totoi Crosby, of Minneapolis, president of
th» National Millers' Association and senior
member of tho big Hour milling firm of
Washburn, Crosby A Co., died the other
morning of paralysis of tho heart.i ^bMrrj R°tol at Owntonna, owned
l>y Mr. Albroj was burned the other morn-
ing. The tiro was caused by the explosion
ot a gasoline stove.

2; o,™”,un"'u°"
“U hat does this indicutoi"

frm!,b(U|UIC.n <i'an.?0! a,,IWar ln WhatHorn the body, if the organs which take tho
water from the blood uru healthy.

dav ° TMnk W.a,<’r ln h*1 <tuantiUes every
aay This water goes through the body and
washes away the waste matter and deewv
of the system, and take, it to U.e kidneys
If these organs aro healthy, this waste in
solution in the water is removed byTm
U not, tho natural uetion ia rewrm/. and iu-'
~ of "movlng the wuste. that poison-
ous stuff remains in tho blood, but the real

FC.&;ortLo,ubumenc*i’*‘i0*-

W;Mc '* “ ra“l< M»n, .„df, k" the weakest organ first The
i mw.PmnnIIO!‘pitftl of London' K^lB«d.
Jft^Vn , to”,,<#rtathtttovcrW P°r oontv ir^ 0f ‘^"umption are really
'htims ,»f Kidney disease, tho lung trouble,
k;mg shown by tho nresenco of albumen

tim nf nb00d’ ‘,0 but tb0 tndiea-
0f todnoy derangement. Tho real

. -?f. pu raonury troubl«* being so
fhStaUV°ly st,',',rn to ^ toulty, (-von
»h >i gh unsuspected action of the kidneys,

S ,?8 .T ‘y’ 'n °rdcr to Iria,tcr the dreaded
uric^ ? 0M; 0U° muat rid th<i of tho
un^hY I irnUin/’ U hioU toflimes and burns
«P the lung subataueo. For this purpose

Wun,cr !10,,r CqUal 10 that grim! spf-Hfie,

the f?vL 7 ‘u ro; Th,a remed* has won
»«n all over the world,

that MTnnu'm,rilS- Wo bttV0 no douht
ut if tho kidneys aro kept in natural ac-

tion, eonaumption and a great many other
Uiseases. caused hy uric acid, will not only
be "imj, but will bo prevented.

J. W . W cstlake, of Mt Vornon, Ohio, had
a sister residing in Michigan who was
houghuurclyiobo going with consump-
Uon; 8ho took ton bottles of Warner s safe
LUf< ‘,<,b ho sent her, and ho says: ’That
was the last I hoard of her consumption.'’

B'JCl1 ™'W* “r0 d5'-ol..pcd

Dip your finger in acid every day. and it
soon festers and h dest royed. ' fV-inl acid-
poisoned blood through tho lungs every sco-
Dud and they soon give way.
This, then, is tho condition of things that

always precedes consumpUon: First, weak-
t'licd kidneys; second, retained aric acid,

poisoning the blood; tho development of dis-
ease m the lungs by the irritant ucids pass-
ing through them. Then there b a little

Famous Woman.
It is a significant fact that most of the

eanablc Ttl'^ Bh,m* th*t the mind is ^ever
capable of.tbe severe and continued annlica-

to fill an exalted puS a^J
ates must be free from nervous debility snd

warranted to restore those functional har-
monies which are indispensable to health.
As a specific for all those chronic weak-
nesses and ailments peculisr to women, it is
unequalod.

ST. JACOBS
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

\

Relief.— In any climate at any
or two applications of Ht. Jacob* Oil
often cutes pernsanenUy. This is the i
experience in ten years.

Wm
*

Cures.— The confents of nlwltlehavci
ilHiUNarMls of extreme chronic cum**. U«<!d ao-
eoniinjMo direction* Uicre is a cure hi

W'im a lawsuit I* put off it ia by
mount always worn oul -AW JIavcn A

no
Ws.

Thu Common Lot.

, ft;;: l:
Hoouor °r later that time will arrive, that

plftco will wait for your coming, that chain
mu!! full1 yt>U ln ht‘1,,le** death, that siodp
must fall on your senses. But thousand*
every year go untimely to their fate, and
thousands more lengthen out their days by

longer of strength and life. It purifies tho

sun

The Testimony.— Thousands of teaUmo-
niuls mfiMtantiate the above statement* In Ui«
cure of all kinds of painful ailments.

The Proof.— To make snro of this .u
tog, answers to ii.quiric* concerning the _

the cures resulted a* followa;
That from daft of hailing to date of reeponm
evrry cure ha* rr nut Inal permanent v-ilhout re-
Cim >lr( (./ j,.,,,,

Its Sopremacy.— The twenty million boU
ties sold (An be JuHtly mted a* m many cures;
in almomovery time a peniiancnt cure, it*
price i* the surety of evciy Irnttle Iwiitg Hte

aro IC’ jteScd^01^6 a cur,} *** * tha poor

Bold ly DniggiMt and Dealert ErerytrHm.

The C'liarle* A. Vogeler Co., Ilalto,, Md*

Mast an old book ha* to be bound over to
keep the piece. —/MroW Arm Prr**.

ELY’S

nn. T,l“t Liver uf Yours.
Bilious reader, will never resume its func-
tions with regularity and vigor if you «££
«at m pestering it with blue pill and «Eo-
mel Don t you know tlmt these are equat
1 J _ objectionable forms of the cumulative

incivury. We presume you do. and
? LJ7U K° 011 using them. Desist, and re-

CREAMBALM
Catarr

drj Lones-Thaend man.

Jtuffered from ca-
tarrh 12 gears. The
dropping! Into the

throat trrre nauseat-

ing. My , wee bled al-

tnost daily. Since the

first day we of Ely's
Cjjum Balm have

Great l ittle Men.

JX®®of lho greatest men that ever lived
were of small stature and of iusigmficartt
appearance. 1 ho reader, will readily recall
many instances. Very small aro Dr. Pierce' s
Pteasant Purgative PeUeU. but they are
far more fffocUve than the huge, okl-
fashioned pills which aro sodiflieuItTo swal-
towand so harsh in their action. The "pel-

v*0 K"ntto und never cause coustlpa-
stomach and boi&l dcrange-

tneut* they have no equal. ”

no bleeding, lAf
tore ness is entirely f
Sow. I) G. I

Vn. ^ Uu Boston IBudget __

rough in the morning; soon, thick yellow! on !w.nE,,l"i?/,!,r dI,fferf.,,ce between getting

matter is spit up. followed bv loss of ties" ' f and ireltin‘r WeU 0D ln llfe-
and strength with dreadful night sweats;

A mail car. with twenty- fire poncho* of
mall and other contents, was burned at
Wuverly the other night.

A 1 tho gambling houses at Sioux City
have been closed by tho authoriUoa

George \\. Huy dor, a pioneer physician,
expired nt iiix residence in Darlington the
other day, aged o'gh'.y.four years.

Several loaded cartridges loft hy un-
known purlieu in Main street, Council
DiuHa n few days ago were exploded bv
passing vehicles. 1 wo halls crashed through
tho window* of a harness shop, oanslng
gie it coiisioiuation among tho oocupnnts
but no one wuh injured.

W Ilium A Dowell, a well-known young
man of Burlington, shot himself through
tho bond the other night with suicidal in-
tent.

WISCONSIN.
A recent fro at Ht. Croix Falls consumed
A tv Barkley's dry-goods store and two
ot ler 1 uUdinga Los*, #10,000; insurnnoe,

Hie annual meeting of tho Wisconsin
Department, 0 A- R-. opens In Milwaukee
on the third Wednesday In February.

All reports from tho Gogeblo iron rnn-'o
po nt to n sppedy evlval of bnsineaa in tho
Iron-producing regions. Many ot tho mines
that have been shut down for several
months are commenolng work again.

Hog- cholera Is still committing ravag e
to Grant ( ounty, and in Glen Haven town-
rlilp the loss has been especially heavy.

A car-load ol beans for usd in logging,
camps has boon received at Green Bay di-
rect from California The freight bill was
Ijv'ltM).

Tho Wisconsin Academy of Retcnces, Art
nnd Latter* oouvoued at Madison tho other
evening. Prof. W. F. Allen, of Madison. w.ia
oloeted president for throe yearn

The Wisconsin Commercial Traveler’s As-
sociation held its llrst annual mooting in
Madison recently. It D. Montgomery wa*
elected president.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gray, ono of tho pioneer
Hottlers of Houthern Wisconsin, died nt
HmzoI Green tho other night, aged eighty
yonis.

'J li i Menominee River Brewing Company
of Wisconsin, nnd a company of tho same
name in Michigan, have consolidated ns the
Menominee River Brewing Company, with
ho: dq unrlers ft t Merrill. The capital Is
#i, 500.00a

A u timber of nuggets of copper were
found recently In Freedom, Outagamie
Comity, iu boring a well lo was thought
that the mcUl existed there In pnvlngquantities. ™ *

The receipt* of tho Milwaukee poat-offloa
dining 1NN7 for stamps. postal-o;rds and
envelopes were #383,004.05, against
$203,810 05 during the prov oui year,
The residence of Mayor a H. Williams, of

Bara boo, was completely desfroyet by tire

recently, together with it* contents ‘Los*.
$7,00(t; Insurance. $5, 00ft

An unknown man entered the Eau Clnlro
meat market nt Washburn tho other morn-
ing, and while -one of tho proprietors was
changing a bill for him knocked him houbu-
louaud rUled tho safe, scouring between
$500 nml $U0ft
Milwaukee mnnnfactured 1,203.333 bar.

rol* of beer last year, 1)1,066 wore than tho
MmWmik

F. K Mortimer, owner of tho Mortlra. r
Apartment House, burned at Minneapolis
recently, hns ess gued on ucOount of tho at-
to^tolhl* iuimraucQ. Assets include
$30, GOO real cstate.sald to l>e hoavdy inrnm-

nU,d toturnncM $47,500; liabilities,
$40,1 / .>, due local creditors.

An Invcsligatlon by the Adjutant-General
shows that Urn State fund* have not be- u
tampered with,

Eugene Lucy, for tho murder of James
, to* at a dance nt Henning, was sentenced
by Judge Henrlo ut Fergus Falls the other
day to imprisonment for life In the Ktat • *
prison.

General E. R Alexander, of Ht. Panl, died
nt the res, donee of his aon-ln-law. Colonel
G. N. Lleber, in Waabington, tho other
eyeuiug. igod eighty-six years. General
Alexander graduated nt West Point In 182:1.
Timothy Barrett, whoao brother testilied

to seeing him kill Ti om-.s Olafson. was
round gnUty of murder in the first Uo^rce
nt Minneapolis a few days ago.

“nd Ptoning-mlll of J. N. Howes,
nt Hu HUlalre, wa* burned the other after-
noon. I/)m. $14,000.

'ihe Rum River Boom Company will pUt
In a sorting loom at 8\ Cloud 'to handle
thirty million foot of logs.

Duluth wants a crematory. A prominent
0,1 "to l,«s offered to donate the site.

While working on the ice pnlaoe nt Ht
1 aid a few days ago Ernst Hocnspot fell
from the top of lho turret, a distance of
sixty-five foot, and landed at tho bottom iu

juml °f Ch°ri)ud ,Ca 1,0 vvnH totally in-

Coffeo John, tlio proprietor of a Min-
neapolis restaurant, on a bet of $10, recent-

V’ “t0 •,H0 0-TstBr“ to two hours, lie ate
123 raw, 123 stewed and 230 steamed, and
finished Vfith thirteen minutes to spam

nil. Which his stomach, weakened also by
uric acid in the blood, can not digest Be-
cause them ia no pain present in the kid-
neys. tho patient does not think thov aro
affected, but tho kidney acid is doing its
work every minute, every hour, day and
tng.it. and by and by tho disease of the
ungs has advanced until pus i* developed,
, 11 con,c® heniorrhages, and at last the

f. a,sv "tore of the eyes, which denotes that
the end is near.

A post-mortem examination of such cases
shows that Mho terrible uric acid has com
plot< !y desi roved th«* substanee of tho lungs

It is impossible to*^curo lung diseases,
whou tho blood is poisoned with uric add.

Chi<^m0“,c,!’ 0 K A-

LIVER
e\vexs PILLS.

BRffABB OF IMITATIOB8. AL WAY9
ASK FOR HR. PIERCE' 8 I’ETJ, KT8, OB
LITTLE BVOAtt-COATED PILLS.

eal lrC» K!o>n* A P”* U,iln Flus* vUUs. hormeti-
I'.Til! Ir51' a,,d liable. As

KS%S£ni,itnl£r
a laxmlv
ttiCSU

satisfaction.

SI HiMiM,

^ajrwss.wsss
win ter; f«\v, indu'd, except invulida, will
fud to sle p well who go to bed ut a regular
uul> ho,1lr. on a light rupper, in a Ego
room and clean, eohi fort able t>xl. ifthoro 1*

!i0 5!. ('puig iu t!, . day-tiuie, und not more
t han s,'von bourn in t weuly-four arc loused

A i:i„:ttv toilet set i*ouo made of white
Turh.rth toweling. Buy it by t he yard and
eut bureau r.eurf mid mats the size you wish
( (M het urnt.ii.l the t dges of ouch ono u
prut} ullo, < d « dgo in red cotton. Make
a tu y and Fplroher to mutdu Ornament
he tidy with n low of red satin ribbon
puieed hi the center or ut ono of iho uiroor
' i ners, 1 1

bntiS wuLSn^cup
cfuiilk un15 ntcas|)ooiu.fr.odtt diasolved in

d\lro vV^l,Off0lher’K<,tl(,n0 flour
. tl tuo tensjiooiia of cream tartar, the
\\< II IJtatcn yelks of thrqo egg*. Lent tho
wlutos of the eggs to a stiff froth; udd Uk'u.

am! two niaro cup* of Hour to tho other in-

pour to“

"I bate been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and in each case have used Bkowv'h
Bronchial Thocitis, which have
failed, and I must bay they are second tn

p'o<;t'uu'i“uog.''!te ,‘,,"r'0rmlng 0*n"‘, 01 *

derangements of Ute stom-
ach and bowels, arc prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
mired bv tho use of Dr.

itois assss'o-. buw’?t*“t

\$500B
, SiSSSKssst^ Wfmcdy, for a case ofNt ~$ forzsins?*™

h£}£iirr?I,!in OF CATARR If. -Dull
br?-T7 - outmctlon of the nasal
JiifTfhS’ ,1i*cb?r8ra tolling from iho head
luto tho throat, some times profuse, watery.

2*W*.'SS rr
^oid br2uS 0 ,An toflammalory Nalure.
Mold by Drncflsts. fiOc. uod 81.00.
fiONG HOOK MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL CO.,

thf throat, expectoration of offensive

t-Tnli it:;bi^Th u R « and ,",S “ ,lnsa, twang; the
is offensive; amell ond taste are jm-

^aoresa WIZARD OIL CO.,

SIS
•ewetl ah net that co.t' rrowVo iuTmo. h“"rf*

Ik'at the whites of six egg* by themselves,
add t he U aten yelks und loss them together
1 ut m them a little grutod lemon pocl', then
the Hug.tr, and llirt well with nn o^r whisk
Bt.r hMh. ilMUrwilha wooden h^u, and
It-iiV 1!',u *lure m small patty-pun* to bake,

toe top *UKUr 10 glaz0 t,i,rmkiod over

DAKOTA.
Real estate transfer in H.'onx Falls tho

past yoarmnouutod to over $:i,(H)u,uoa
Bov Mehmethen Hoyt, aged eighty venr*.

opioiie r in the Ep SDopal ministry of the
Northwest, for suvcr.d years pastor of tho
) unk ton church aud Doan of Dikota. diod
m ar lunkion a few doy*.

1 lie Kaloons of Huron have been closed
np.

The fourteen skeletons said to have been
foum in an Indian’* hut In Dakota have
, v m* cd to ouo iudiuu’H corpse found in
beaver- hole.

ll*T:);v V'rUl novor hj 1,1,1 in th0 WMh
un. •* the edg. • ho* been overcast If when
owe „ are washed tho fringe io shaken
wen before they are hung to dry tho fresh
appeuranro will bo preserved for a long
t imo. 1 f vigorously shaken that is all that is

necessary, otherwise it ia best to huvo tho
foundress whip tho fringe over tho clean
bark of » kij. heu chair. This is much bet-
ter than tho combing process, besides it
does not wear the fringe so mueh.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Tire only 8* SFAMLKSi

fLCMCHl

»naw»rnmteO Oouyre*s,<V
Button and Lace, all
style* toe. AsktyTisb
ad durable as those
costing 4» or |fi. Koys
It w,ar the W.

IB0&
. n*«n Mi rrW*

•IM.pW M Mim, a M(k Sto*.]
fro -a fv DGGtJLAS B9.BO HHOE Is unrr
Sfitr? torheavywear. If i.«t ^,id l.v vour rtr.ii.
xr... W. t; DOlidaS: B^cte.rMiLr

Oxr. need not be pi tho r ng to havo a
Irygudrclo cf acq until ton r^.x—Drf.oi/
I'rtKi,

Be id wood talk* of raising tho liquor li-
censo of that city to $1,000 per year.

Bishop Widkcr °f Dakota, denies tho
story that he will soon marry Mm Kate
Noel, daughter of Judge Wakcmnn. The
Ibshopinys that it is ngainat the tenets of
tho Episcopal church to ever solemnlzj
marriage with a divorced person.

ihroo railroads arc surveyel to D-ad-~ * BWng the right of way through

The Maudlin Bachelor’s Club, seventv-flvo

wiTh fw^ wl ,0]K!nod “ oorroapondenco." a oapl 1 at l>«»nnn with a view to hav-
ing about aevouty-flvo young ladles emi-
grate to that part of tha Territory.

Rulel A Adler, extensive furniture deal-
or* nt Huron, closed tho other day. Llaliill-
ties, $12,000 to $15,000; asset* sufflelont
to cover all claima

Alexander McKay, a young colored man
w ho arrived hi Hicux Falla from Michigan a
short ttmo ago und h is been working on a
farm near there, was married a few days
ago to a young white woman named Smith
who was a school-teacher in Michigan

The giK works at Sioux Falls, which were
partially destroyed by nn explosion in Oc-
tober, were again Mown np the other dav
cau* ng a lota of $15,000. * ’

B. ft Holland, of Bachelor’s Grove wo*
frozen to death in tho recent BOTgre itorm
Ho hud gone to Louisiana, two miles distant
to procure medlotoo for his sick wife ami
was lost whon returning on foot

1‘rotoau, the first white sHUer of Dakota
wn* found frozem to death recenUv near
l ort BeiineU. Ho wua ninety-three year*
old; had acted ns scout ami interpreter for
Genera:* Custer, Harney, Sibley and Hully
und r.* an evidence thereof boro *orao
twenty arrow points in hi* body, nnd wua
burled with ceremony by the Indians.

Lawrence Kelley, a contractor of tin
Northern Pad tie railroad, committed buU
cide in hU room nt tho Wentworth Horn*
the other night nt Doadwood by taking poi

Check Colds and Bronchitis with Halo’*
Honey of li.j rebound and Tor.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure in oncmiuuta

Hilencs is golden; ohiu musio is cheap.—
A. 0. Picayune

THE MARKETS.

New York, Jun. io,
L1VK STOCK —Ca tlio ......... ts* 21 5 H»

Shocp ....... .• ......... .V..;' V .to O 5 40
. H«K» ...... - • ••• .............. 5 SO 10.5 70

H-Ol’lt-Goofl fii Ctiolco ....... 4 40 fcf. 4 00
Puienu ..................... 4 G5 10, 5 10

WtlKAT— No. 0 Red ........... w $ fvt
N\\ .1 Spring .,1 ............. O'tf*

CORN ..... ...................... 01 ^ (i»

OATS-No. -• White ............ 40 (ft 40
BY H— Western ................. rl9 S CJ
I*ORK-M,..H .................... ?15 5J
LAUU-hlcum.. 7 k. H 14
CHCkSK ........................ IHiij ny
WOOL— lleniestlc ..... ........ xo 87

CHICAGO.
BEE\'B3— Shipping Sfoori.... 4 t) as flt

T-'Xims ....................
Cow* ............... .......

Stockers ........ ....... ...

Umoliers' Stock ..........
Inferior Caitto.. . . ......

HOGS— Live— <ioo«1 10 Choice
shkei* .......................
BUT TEH— Creamery .........

Good to Choice Dairy .....
EGOS— Fresh
FLOP H- Winter....

Spring.
Patonts. .

GRAIN— Wheat, No. -.' ......

( lorn, No a.,; ..........
Oat*. No. 2 ..............
Ry<\ No. 2 ................
Harley, No. 8...... ......

BROOM COKN-
SiilLauriiUi# ---- —
Hurl ...................

•> Crooked ....... .... ......

POTATOES -(bu. > .........
PORK— Mess, ..............
LARD— Strum...' ............
LU MHEU-

Commou dressed siding.
Flooring ............. ... .

c.mmion Boards. ....... .
Fencing ................. ;

Lath ....... . ..............
. Shingles ............. ....

'I no (ft 3 id
ixi t(i. ,-t m
3 V5 u tf 75
»o» sf 4 ao
1 73 8 73
4 ftt tt 5 W)
JbJ lift 5 to
14 (ft »l
It Ct IS

19 »Sj sd
H 0) Of. 4 Ul
8 40 (ft 4 SO
4 HO b p 4
77 (ft

Ht (ift

73 (5

CKI4CBTUTKD
CU1CAGO. BOSTON AND

NBW YOIiK

ma,!nV<Ji' .to0”' i» a sensation of d.zziuea*, wuh
nu,rc8?lor?’ n backing cough and ge n-

tral debility. Only a few of the ubove-UHnntl^ :S

B> it* niild, soolhing. nnd healing oidih rt u**
Dr. Sage's -Catarrh Remedy cun* the ̂  IS
wses of Catarrh, **col»I In the Iienfi
CZrJ**> « ld < “tarrhnl lUdLlre.d*
bold by druggists everywhere; 60 cents. • I

(< Untold A( 0117 from Catarrli.»

salt.?;, z. ter
^r.‘ote,0rs

S^.W‘Ua ?nU cK>1,refo‘>f my throat woujS

man, and the cure has been permanent:

u Constantly flaw Ring and Spitting.**

Warner Steam Heated

VC8TIBULED LIMITED

liter- untry. The only t-tetm

City without tho
Oi'OOinrort of U ferry trsn*-
rer. No cur* fare on the
fom toU for Ho«t.in md New
England. Fur sioriuna car
re««.r»iuji>ue apply to F/T
Whitm: v . W. p. a., Chicago.

raE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
«rrr«rv

MRtam.

hardlj breathe, nml wa* c-uistnntly hawking
ft,id tor tho lust eight month?

could not breathe through the nostril* I
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck.
i»V’ LT*1 udy«*l to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, and 1 am now u writ man. I believe
it to In* the only mire remedy for catarrh now
mHiiufuetured, and ono hns only to give it a

idinirei2£^t5SSi’““ “--j

Three Bottle* Cure Catarrh.
Eli RoaniK*. Hrinf/nn P. 0.. Columbia

P»i.,saj's: My dnugliter bad catarrh when

2,000.000 ̂ .ox*o«
r",, Tlralier, Farming ^Brazingtr^-t t

Th CHa'‘ 1

thk Haii.koaii. Send for lllu-trnted 1

ItimiTA^ *.'l £ AJS»- 1 -> ,'Ilv
JA li «7» 1 T,d'|«t’le IpformtUon.

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
r.'l'rMj'J; cur<‘ rh*"n>*t*'m when
everyihlnK eleo on earth Ullo. it |«

i5:^!7,nillte,,55fr„y,lE5lis3

ai INK, DruggUt, WAHiii.vuTo.N.D.r.
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EPPS’S
grateful-comforting.

FAST LIBERTY.

w 00 eti (vi

M 0 1 1-1 8 1 no
la yi ui8 50
10 50 6' 1.1 5)
a on %b a id
« 1 1 «ur 9 OJ

C OC O A
IVIEMORY M

I FAMILY gMgl&lgg

lOO rROK,T FlfEEnrvm J® rnnv*Wr* for Pr. Hrnli's

U/ATCHESFROMSf.25.
&W jn the world. Stnmp for Mnnu  liitaiiA VV sit •» -I \i xi. ,1

, * P. CriKArreT
J KWKI.UV I loC Mt

1 in me worm, htaitip n>r MMimneih lliue'd ChI»-
lOgu®. WALLACK.faLW SL. Chlengo.

YOUNG MEN. i'<,re *nd w«
• w wnw mk.ii | vnil help yen good potdtlons.
*ejrr.. ASkKicmsi iimn.or tku murtiv, aviko^ wu.

FREECuuln*. MOODY & (X)..C4m mu*tl. O.

PlSOb tUi^L FOR CONSUMPTION

3

il

UKI.HSIKH SAlKTX axil UOUMtatU, aiily.BMh.

CATTLE
Fair to Good ................

HOGS— Yorkers ................
Ph'luUelphiaj ............ ...

SHEEP— Best ........ . ...... Vl.
Common .....................

BALTIMORE.
CATTLE-Bcxt .................

• I 75 Q 5 03
4 40 H 4 C5
5 5U fy , 5 40
5 7 V u 5 8V
4 Oft ft 4 10
•j ;>j & d to

jgaaateB&ai MfcBSfsagaag
tat

BTl DT. Book-keeping, iVnnmr
Shorthand, etc., P

Gimilon fm>. SUVA*

 . .

.

LITTLE Blfi WASHER J'“t
new; Circxi&rs nug. dot 1*
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Bill ! SEES.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

0. A A Xmt&llfctxoii-

— AT THE --

OSTON STORE,
Oommencing Saturday Jan. 7. 1888.

WUilf re»«ly f«»r tuT«*ory durinif ! 1 Cw I.ikW 8mrlcl Ye»U »od Draw-1

•U»c> of winter foods, and |uit Mck price* All 0tbet umWrware marked in propor
on liietn that will luture for us n •P<'«d? l*on 10 •bott reduction*, which you

T'"n “w , W* ,,U "0l *"•' W W*! H<~. .11
half way We hare made rHuctton* vnclk c.

thinU* pe«>t>le will readily ace ami appre- *> dun. LadW ̂ *n«le*a Merino Hose,ciii» gray mixed, waa 17c; new tic.
.ho. Chikiren's W«4 lloee. all re

dweed to fiwt and le*» than exat.
Shirtinjg FUnari* form *7c to Stc.
White and Red Flsnneb all redtKed.

One of the most intcresLiugeveuti

that ever oocnreU in Chelsea, was the

public installation of the newly elect-

ed yffleera of It P. Carpenter Post

0. A. It No. 41,T)ep’t of Mich., in

Sharp Cut In Prices of ̂  Town Hull Wednesday even-
/* *. -a rrr ’ mg of last week., For several days
Coats and Wraps. ourcitisena with conintendable in- terest, had been busy in responding

We find on hand too toll call of a Post Commute, headedi . . a j*. *. by Cant. Negus, in preparing a ban
large a stock of Coats ^ejjier with the

Wraps. To sell I iustullutiou, would provide an enter-

* Finding s.)nit departments ovcralocked
in aeMnoaliie goods, we have deckled to

3 i*

.V

rV

give our cu»tomcr* the benefit of n general

uiark down all over the atoce.

-Ho one department will be overlooked

but must all abare their proportion of tom
home department* will be »laughtemi
more than other?, but yon will ft»l lots of

good bargnln# In t very *tock

You will find on perusing our * *d ' care

fully, aome Urge reduction* on several
it*M**hlcb wc quote price* an. W ant of
npacoprvvcat* us quoting prices all over

tbe store.

Tbe only w»y to get oar prices, which
will he the lowest during thb sale ever

quoted. Is to call.

Da not forget this sale. It is of as much

importance to you as it will be to your

neighbor. Respectfully.
Oliph&nt & Brown.

DRESS GOODS!
1 tot M nwert seanmahlc Jamestown

Goods, m an new shades 19c

I tot It pieces 36 ia. Jamestowu Goods,
33c; was Me.
AH our other dress goods reduced in

prttportioa t» the above prices.

piece* real 8eolch Bleached Dsmsak
Esra Imavy and extra wide will be told
at a wonderful reduction.

Turkey Red Damask reduced.
Ginghams, Calico*, Seersuckers, Shirt-

ings, sheeting*. Pillow cotton, Canton
flannels, blankets, 90 per cent less (ban our
usual price.

Cloaks we aell at half price.

This is the largest reduction ever made
on seasonable goods, come early and select.

A good corset 41c, all corsets reduced

ituinment enjoyable to all and iv
tllO GXC6SS Qllick . W6 I numerative to the Post, so much in

make a sharp and de-|^e^of?nA,,cmltt‘J,1 At an early hour the Hull was filled

cisive cut in the prices. 'and the Chelsea Cornet Hand, which

had been playing at the door came

j in, and as the curtain rose, comrade

OppOr- Theo. Wood stepped forward from

now,

This Sale Last* Until Jan. 31st, at

OLIPHANT & BROWN’S
. 141 West Maui Streep Jackson, Mich.

DALLER
Makes a specialty of Watch Repairing, lie

does not “ tinker npn a watch, but he repairs

it. Note the distinction. So many valuable

timepieces arc ruined by incompetent or stu-

pid jewelers that the owner of a fine Watch

should be careful about having it properly

repaired. Give us a trial. All work warrant-

ed. Any work sent us will be returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Mich.

SALE

Ladies have

therefore, an

tunity of obtaining the

leading styles and best

goods very cheap,

Heavy Cut in Child-

rens Garments.

We desire to close
all out before Feb. 1 st.

Very radical bar-
gains in Blankets and

CJomfortabels. We have

ignored precedents in

making our reductions

this early, in order to

0. L. 8. 0.

The C. Ii. S. 0. will hold its next

regular meeting with Mrs. Heman
Woojls, on Friday cvc, Jan. 20.

program:,
Roll call:— Quotations from Bry-

ant, Whittier or Poe, the circlpto

guess which.

Music: “ The old folks nt home.”

Analytical review of lesson in

American History, conducted by

Miss Cora Lewis.

Rending Lincoln’s address at Get-

tysburg, by Mrs. llemun Woods.

. “The Culprit Fay,” to be read in

paragraphs by the circle.

Recitation: “Amabel 1*00,” by
Miss Florence Bachman.
“Table Talk,” matters of interest,

by the circle. Com.

among the members of the Post
seated on the platform, and announc-

ed that the work of the evening

would commence bv music from them

Uiud. Prayer was offered by Chap-

lain elect Rev. II. Palmer. The glee

club sang a very appropriate pirn*.

Commander J. Harrington called up

the Post, and its newly elected ofli-

ccrs were installed by comrade and

Past Commander A. Morton. lie did

it in a dignified and impressive man-

ner, after which E. L. Negus, the

new commander took charge, with

comrade Wood as master of ceremo-

nies.

After another feast of music', Chap-

lain Palmer was introduced and
spoke of the G. A. R. in a serious,

yet at times humorous wav for about

Slsitfh aiding.

It is becoming quite fashionable

now-a-days for the young ladies to

.participate ill sleigh riding, us was

j evinced the past week or two. The
joyful greetings of the Xmus tide

were passing off serenely, until one

eve last week, when per chance, ti e

fair ones gathered together a load of

the sterner sex, one for each, and in

proximety to four big bay steads,

ami immediately in the rear, and
with all the necessaiy martial ac-

coutrements, horns, etc., fled on

through Lima Center, arousing the

peaceful from the arms ol morph tics

with euphonistic notes emanating

from the tuneful horns and their

vocal instruments. At their desti-
nation a brilliant soiree awaited.
Every one’s expectations were ful-

filled, and the invited guests return-

ed home with a satiety happiness,

# a half hour, lie was sorry that Cupt.

dispose Quickly of! K. P. Allen was not present as ex-

what remains of this iMC,et,’limltl"'t 11 1V8m'c mu8tbe
used. He had learned that some

season S stock. Look [visiting comrades were present, who

at exhibit in window W0lM Mc*rl,e 'v*18 therefore
j as the small wheel of some by dole, [plain of our pension list being so

on the lett. |the larger to follow soon. lie spok<- large, why, the wonder ought to be

of the times that tried men’s souls, that it is so smaP, the wonder is that

the scene; the pleasure trip can be

duplicated, and another grist ground j

out, if, alas! they don’t return.

School Notes.

Card of Thanhs.

Fellow Citixens and Ladles of
Chelsea and vicinity, in behalf of

R. P. Carpenter Post, I thank you

for your kind and lilierul patronage, but away to-morrow, but no need of

and thc'bmintious supplies you have disputr, more eligible?, will appear on

furnished so freely whenever culled

upon. It shows that you have not

forgotten the soldiers, who fought
that the nation might live; that they

were not serfs, that they were not

hired soldiers, that they were not

the regular army, hut of yourselves,

who at the nation's call left their

homes, left their professions and from

the start in life that they had planned

in business, in enterprise and labor,

for a career in peace and prosperity ;

taken from those prospects and kept

four years in the field of war ; that

they are not to be treated as paupers,

as ohj«*ci8 of charities, hut should

have a portion of this nation’s
wealth that lias been accumlunted

from the blood nmT health of two

millions of the best men of this na-

tion. Some people wonder and com-

m

The Greatest Medicine of tht Aft.

Kellogg’s Columbian OU l» apowwftil
remedy, wliteti esu be taken liitcriinlly ns
well iis extciuttlly by Hie tondcrest liitsm.
It cures almost luaunily, I* pleiisaal, net-

Inji directly Upon ilie nervous system,
causing a sudden bmiynncy of lUe mind.
In short, Hie wonderful ellectsof this won-
dcriul remedy cannot be explained lu
wiitlen language. A single dose inhal'd
ami taken according to directions will
convince any.one that it Is all dial isclidm-
ed for It. Warranted to cure Uio follow*
lug diseases, lihuuhiatism or Kidney
Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Hpralns, Hi uiaes,

Flesh Wounds, Bunions, Bums, Corns.
Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,
Cholera Morbus, Flux, Dlsrrhas, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affrclion, Catarrh, and
nil aches wnd pam*. external or internal.
Full directions whh each botile. For
sate by F P.-Glaner. vl7u87

Subscribe for Hie Hkkm.D. f 1.00.

For one

will aell

week Trrpw while- saving this nation, and read of

$1.00 11 drummer boy ot the 8th Mich.,
who died, as an illustration of the

Gents scarlet under- tender ties of home, in such a man-
wear at 84c We ' 1,01 as ^nn" ̂ (,,ir8 n,,u,v QyQ*.

! Reference was made also to the ties

Want to reduce the at home that embarrassed, and the
at thissurplus

price. 0 you’r right,
you will find a window
full.

! veterans were pointed to ns the most

Ihouerahleof men. They were the
men who faced the music of shot

after the exposure to which wo were

subjected that the entire muster roll

did not become a {tension list. With

all these circumstances surrounding

us, should our misfortunes be classed

with the ordinary disasters that be-

longs to human affairs? Is it not
your duty to impute it to pur disad-

vantage that the loss of that impor-

Mortff&flre Sale.

Default having tosn msdsin thr conditions
of a niortengo oxwutpdbv V.urtln lliltti iilmch
to Martin Howe, bCKi-Ingdato the llth day of
Hcbtvmhor. A. I>. iww, ami recorded In the
Offtco of the Register of Peods for WaMitenaw
(Vninty, Michigan, on the ftth cloy of Outotwr,

and applauded the gallantry of the ! ml m«! duiyaiSnied by saidTJafS’ How?fo

ladies. 1 llO hoys aie here today, the 30th day nforeciber, A. IJ. IMS, and record-
ed In the Otnrc of the said Register of Deeds
for Washtenaw County, on the MUtta day of
October, A. I). 1MH, in Litter - of aHtUgninent*
ot Mortgages, on iwge SS, and duly assigned

Charles II. Komi *by said >* II. Kempf to Catharine Ilritten-

Herbert Foster returned to school

Tuesday morning.

The High school was honored last
week bv a visit from Mr. J. Kern, of
Sylvan.

There are twenty -seven foreign
pupils in the several departments of
the school/

#

Ich bubo cin bund, and similurcx-

nressions are being practiced by a
I irge class

There are a number of new schol-
ars this term. The High school roll
shows sixty-six entered.

The seniors and a
guests were royally entertained at
the home of Kiltie Crowell lust Tues-
day evening.

A lecture is coming next week for
the benefit of the school library. We
hope it will be a great big success, for

our library is in a sadly dchipiduted
condition.

buch by aaolgiiiiu-nt (tearing dato the 30th day
of March, A. I). 1374, and recorded In tho Of.
flonol the Mild H(>gbtcr of Deed* for Wash-
tonuw County, on tnc tithduy of April, A. 1).
IKI4, In Libert of mwigumenta of Mortgage*,
ortpng«2*4, and duly assigned by Raid Catha-
rine Urlttcnbuch to Holla H. Armstrong, by as-
Nigniucnt bearing date the 1st day of Novcin-
bor. A D. 1H87. and recorded In the ofllco of tho
said Register of IbtMl* for Washtenaw Oouirty,
on the Slut day of December, A. D. IfST, In Li-
tter 9 of assignment* of Mortgage*, on page 408.
Ily which default the power or sale contained
in said mortgage ha* Ix-cornc o|M-rativc on
w b eh mortgage there Is clniined ft bo due at
this date the sum of Twelve Hundred Dollarsor
and Twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee,
ns provided In said mortgisge, and no suit nr
proceeding nt law nr lu cinimtcry having been
Instituted ft recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Xntlee I* there-
fore hereby given that hr virtue of tbe power
of sal» eontaiiKHl in Knitlnmiigage ami of tho

in stu-h
to will
day of
In the t

gage
id pn vlded saidstatute in sm-h case made am ' * nr i

Second day of April. A. D. 1W. nt eleven
martgag* will Iw foreclosed oh Monday ibo
Smond day of
o'eloek In the furotuxtn of that day at the Fast
door of the Court House, in the City of Ann
ArtKtr, In said County of Washtenaw, (xmd
Court House being the place of bolding tho
Circuit Court, for said County of Washtenaw.)
by sale nt Public Auction to the highest bid-
der. of the premibes d(*8crlt>cd in said mort-
gage, which Mild mortgaged premises are de-
M-rllnsl in said mortgage ns follows, vis:

. ..All that certain tract «>r tmrccl of laud sitnated
few 111 VI t1 U 1 lu the Township of Lyndon, County of Wash-

tenaw, State of Mi» higan, known, tx-unded and
described us follows, vlt : The West half <tf
the doutb-wost quarter of Section Thirty-three
(88), In Township One (1), South of range 'I hn-o
(.7), East, containing Eighty acre* of land, bo
• he sonic more or less.
Chelsea, Mich., Jon. 8, 18*8.

HOLLA H. AHM8TH0NG*
Assignee.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for.Assigncc. n80

For Tho Schocl Library.

The inystcrips of the microscope
and telescope. An illustrated course
of led ii res by Prof. Swift, of Roch-
ester, N. Y., at the Town Hall, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, Jan. 20

with significance to a large shell on

exhibition furnished by comrade
John Palmer. The speech was lislen-We make a lar{fe!e(i {0 wjti, inte,V8tumjftpp{lu,gCt

Recess was taken for sup{>er. Af-

ler about ninety had partaken of

good square meal,’’ and us soldiers

for your kind and liberal patronage.

JO. L. Negus, Commander.

Annual Mooting.

DAMAGED GOODS

cut thi* week in Dress

Goods. If you want a

Good Dress cheap, now
is your opportunity.

BACH & ABEL.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells ; repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. y18ii17

The third annual meeting of the

j Washlenuw and Jackson Agricultur-

al Association. will be held at the!

0<vc0\
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s Engllsn Remedy? It is tho best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
old on * positive guarantee at 10c.t#BOc.

R. 8. Arnistroug, Druggist

Will be larger next week than at any time

before. The people are beginning to find out 'Bo.V\.e%
Wlndy^ Colic, _ Teething Pains, or

how we

REALLY ARE

Selling Goods. Our Dress Goods Prices are

asragnm
1

Everyone and they take them. Have you

taken your share P Don’t let some one else
get it.

Very grqpt talkers must lie more or less

for there is not enough truth in exislance

lo keep their longues wagging.

0ns of Ma&y.
Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear 8ir: Send

me gross Kemp’s Balsam, 60c size, and

few samples, I certainly know that

Kemp’s Balsam is the best selling cougii

cur£ I have fifieen other cougii and
lung remedies on my shelves, and Kemp’s

Balsam sells 10 lo 1 best of all. Respect-
fully yours, F. E. Conn. Sold by F. P.
Glazier, at 60c and $1.00. Sample bottle

free.

taut period in our lives caused it?

and shell. Here the speaker pointed I And now let me thank you once more !UKJ ‘V.?.8 -u111 Mustruteu by views brilliantly illum-

inated, of minute vegetable and
annual life, and mineral formations
as seen through the most powerful
microscope.

Also, views of Sal urn and his
rings, jupiter and other plants, neb-
ulae, comets, etc., ns seen through the
telescopes of Rochester, Paris, Green-

used to dream of, the house was call- j-’n * iVTi T.i i ..... ~ "‘r'T'jwich and Washington. This enter-
oil to onlcr, while unolh,,- ^ *~.t 1,U3 ^.. scou.va at

, , JftH- l^lh* 88, at 1 o clock p. m., for i un expense, is highly recommended
were eating, ami ti clmmctmslic let- of t,|ccti offic(,r8 forland ii well worth any nn.’. lime and
lor of regret at inub.lity to bo present the cngni ,llld eig|lt directD„ ! price of admittance. ’ KnUro olmng
from .V. J. Sawyer was read. Ihiswas ....... ........ . ....... . |».l •am oaeh evening. For fur

followed by ail able paper on “ war

reminenccs and Michigan in the
war,” by J. Q. A. Sessions, of Ann
Arbor. As the whole affair grew

more interesting, 'J*. It. Williams.
Senior Vice Commander, Dept, of

Mich., made the speech of the even-

ing. It was forcible, witty, and en-

tertaining. He is the man that Post

committees should keep in mind

i when seeking some one to deliver an

' address.

i The music was most excellent and
: much appreciated. The whole affair

whs a success, and yielded about six-

ty dollars, and reflects much credit
on the people of Chelsea/ Verily the

old soldiers are not forgotten here.

Communication.

Dissolution Notice.

for the term of two years. Lot nut ^ ^
only members of the society, but M||gt
everybody who is interested in a Fair, ___ _
turn out and make this one of the
most enthusiastic meetings of the

kind Chelsea has over seen. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to the la-

dies. Ciias. H. Winer, Pres’t.
Gko. II. Mitchell, Soc’y.

s
rot

Prohat o Order.
TATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasbt*-
tiHw.x*. At a RoMion of thu 1‘rnbnte Court

or ibo County of WiiHhU'iinw, holden nt tha
I'r-'latio Olbcf; in Ibi* t ii.v of Ann Arbor, on
Kutunliiy, the 24lh tiny of Dm-mber In (ho
year one thon*Hn(l eight hundred and elghiy-
seven.
ITerent, Willlttni D. Hsrriuian, Judge of

Prolwb*.
I u tin1 matver of tho Extato of It>sac Taj lor

(let teased.

George Tar lor oxeeutnr of tbe in«t will and
(•'lOmuont of *ubl doti'H*'*), comp* into court
ntid represent* that 1* now ptrpnml to ren-
der his nun) ncrount as such executor.

1 bereu|*>n it Is Ordcn*«l, That 'I tiettdny, tho
24th day of .iHiumrj' n6xt, nt ton o'clock In tho
•orcniH.n, be ttw^limod for oxiuntnliig and al-
lowing such nccotiuls, Ht d that ibe devisees,
legntees. and bein' at law « f Slid dereased,
and all other ts-rson* Interested in said ostate,
nre required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to tic holden at the Prolmle Ofllee,
In the City of Ann Arbor, In said C ounty, and
show cause If any there be, a by the said ac-
count should not lie allowed : And It is turtber
Orden-d tlift s.tld excentor give notice to
the persons Inten shMl in nala estate, of tho
pendency of said account, and the healing
thereof, by eaimlng a copy of this order to
lie publish'*! in the Chelsea Hkhai.d, u news-
paper print' t. am! circulated in said county,
throe sucoossl vo .weeks previous to said day
of hairing.

WILLIAM D. HAHHIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
W M. G. DOTV, Probate Register. . A)

The co-partnership heretofore ex

isting between Heman M. Woods!
and William J. Knapp, under the

linn name of Woods & Knapp, has
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Wm. Knapp having purchased II.
M. Woods’ interest in tho business,

Mu. FniToit:— In your lust week's i ,vi|| C0|,|inlu, tho imraWttre bu.i-

issiio W. took i.,. tho cause of tl.c G. 1 11P88 nt llie olll 8tuml. A„ 01lt8tand.

A. I in a manner which was, I no^c.8 am{ ttCC0Unjg ({no tjje ^r?n

cun be paid to or settled with either

party. II. M. Woods.

W. J. Knapp.
• Chelsea, Midi., Jan. 0, 1888. 21

Trotuto Order,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O sa. At a f'fsion of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate oitioein the City of Ann Arbor, on Patur-
nay, tht* 24th day of Dedrmper, In the year ono
thousand eight hundred and eight v-seven.
ITcscnt, William D. Harrlnian, Judge of Pro-

bate.

In the matterof the Estate of Michael Fester
i deecnned.

On rending and filing the itctltlon, duly verl-
flp<l, of Edward J. Foster praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on tile in this court pur-

For a week back, pour a beefs Rail inlo
a pint of alcohol and bathe frequently.

Stomach
al once
II eon
hsooa to

Dtoordera, can be relieved
i by using Acker’s Baby Soother,
tains no Opium or Morphine,
Is safe. Price 25 cents. Bold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Lard keeps better in (in than in earth-

en ware which it penetrates.

 Tvw Pointers.

The recent statistics .of the number of
deaths show that the large majority die

Consumption. This disease maywith

Respectfully,

cough which can bo cured instantly by
Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,

which is guaranteed to cure and relieve nil

esses. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial shtc
tree. For sale by F. P. Glazier.

L. H. FIELD,
The most fusluonnble lints look ns

trimmed by a cyclone and put
accident.

If

on by

6 BUSY BEE HIVE,

in, Mich. vhnM R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Lima Notes.

Cold snap.

Rather “ hard sleddin.”

Val Potter is now gaining nicely.

Windmill repaired on the West-
fall place.

Chas. Hawley has again gone to

Ashley to work.

Nettie Storms lias again returned

lo the Ann Arbor school.

Jno. Kneehouse of Chicago, lately

visited his sister, Mrs. Streitcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Charlotte,

have lately visited at Mrs. Brown’s.

Mrs. I. Storms visited her son, Rev.

A. B. Storms at his home in Hudson
1 last week. _

School inspector Dancer looked in

on our school a few days ago and
gave some good advice.

Grange meeting at Town Hall on
idrtf -4lio -WHh — •Among uth

things of interest will be a discus-

sion on, resolved that principle in-

stead of policy should govern our

action.

in u man uer

think uncalled for and which I, as a

member of that organization, cannot

allow to go unanswered. I think the

majority .of tho Post here will not

uphold anyone in trying to abuse

any other society. In the first place

we have only to look back ^ few

years to see the work ot a society that

did more for the soldiers than any

other that ever was in existanoe. I

refer to the Christian Commission,

they were composed of some of the

same w jmen who arc to day, at the

head of tho W. C. T. U., and they

carried their work not only to the

hospital but to tho battle field, us

many of us cun remember when we
received the comforts and many cf
tho delicacies from them which
would not have come to us in any

other way. All honor to the Chris-

tian women of the north.

A Member of Post No. 41.

Wanted.

Palace Barber Shop.

•I. A. Crawford has moved his barber
shop one door cast of Bacon’s hardware

store, on ground floor, and fitted it up in
first class style. He will be glad to see all

of bis old customers and as many new
ones as may favor him with tbeir palron-
age.

Ordeis received for false bangs, hair

witches, and fa be hair goods. 15

A reliable person from the country,

not less than thirty-five (35) years of

age, to do general house work. Ref-

erence required. Address,

Fit. DeBkyer, Catholic Priest,22 Ypsilnnti, Mich.

Notios.

There will be a meeting of R. P.

Carpenter Post, No. 41, at their

post rooms, Jan. 18, 1888. By
order of

E. L. Negus, Commander.

Bags with feathers, and the outside

cover, usually of China ailk, tied at the

neck with ribbon, are used for sofa
pillows.

Notice.

We ask us u special favor of all
parties having accounts with us to

promptly call and settle the same, us

wc desire to balance every account on

our books by the first day of Febru-

ary. 31 Woods & Knapp.

ftfVWP tl10 Children. They are ea-
OWVr*, pecl.Uy liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a positive cure. It savea
hours of anxious watching. Bold tgr

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Why an* people who have nothing lo
be proud of but tbeir prejudices like po-

tatoes? Because thu only good Hiing be
longing to them is under grouiul.

Notice to Buttor Makers and Con-
sumers.

I will be constantly on baud at uiy new
stand under tbe nostofllce to pay Hu*

highest market pnee, in cash, for all the

firsi class bmier 1 can get, and will also
retail first class butler to any who may
want, at all times, and at us reasonable

figures as any ono can sell a good article

(br. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid r eggs. A. Durand.

, It is rather aggravating to the man who
has earned success by failhfbl, honest
work, to hear his friends saying aiqoog

themselves, what a lucky follow ho is.

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker**
Dyspepsia Tablets will care Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; aold on s
Voeltlvo guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, bys R. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

porting to Ik» tho last will ttm! testament of
hiiIiI deceased, nmy be HdmitUd to pretmte,
and that he umy bcnppolntod executor thereof.
Thereupon it I* Ordered, that Monday, Urn

2Jth day of January next, *t ten o’clock In
tho forenoon, I*' assigned for tho bear-
intr Of HHid petition, mid that the dc-
vlsees, legatee*, and heirs at law of
•ala deoenaed, and all other pereon* In-
terested In said estate, are required to appear
nt a session of said court, then to be hohtea at
the Protmto Oflioo in tho City of Ann Arbor,
mid show cause if any there t*e, why tho
prayer of the petitioner should not be fronted t

And It Is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to tho person* interested In
imidratate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing there of. tp causing a copy of
thlsorde r to be puhll*hed in the Ciikuira IIku-
AlJ), a neweiu' per printed and circulating In said
County, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing., . , WM. !>. HAHHIMAN
, J* . . Judge of Probate.
\\ m. u. Doty, Probate Begtster. nX)

• Notice to Crclitors

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County ot Wash
O tenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given, that by
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on tho Bth day of De-
cember. A. D.lNrt, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to pn*seut tbeir
claim* against tho relate ol Joseph H. Durand,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said tfooeased are required to
present their claims to said Probate Court, at
tho Probate OMIco lathe city of Ann Arbor,
for examination and allowance, on or before
theMhdny of June next, and that such claims
will he heard before said Court, on Tuesday tbe
flth day of March and on Wednesday the 6th
day of June next, at ten o'clock in tho fore-
noon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Dee. 6, a. D. 1K87.

WILLIAM D. HAHHIMAN,
Judge ol Probate.

Notice to Cro&itora,

allowed for creditors to present their elalnis
ag.j list the estate of Lewis L. Randall. Into of“ wunty, deceased, and that all creditors of
said detoused are required to present their
daimsto said Probate Oourt, at the Pro bn to,.

mom . 'J ,y u1 Ann ̂ rbor’ fnratlon and Allowance, on or before the 1st daygJJUty ’but such claim* will be
htard tofore said tkmrt, on Tuesday the ;rid
•lav or April and on Monday tho 2nd day of
July next, at ton o'clock In tbe forenoon of
each of said day *.

Dutod, Ann Arbor, Doc. 31, A. I). 1867.
21 WILLIAM D. HAHHIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Notloo to Cndltors.

CTATR OF MIOinOAN, Cminty of Wafhte-
O uaw, ss. Notice I* hereby given, that by an
order of tho Probate Court for tha County of
Washtenaw, mode on tbe 12th day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1HS7, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their einlms
aguiuHt the estate of Ig>retta 8. Newton, late of
said county, deceased, and that ad creditor* of
•aid deceased are required to present their
claim* to said Probate Court, ot tho Probate
Office hi the city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the JSth day
of Juno mat, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, c n Monday tho llth
day of March and cm Tuesday tho 12th day of
Juno next, nt ten o’clock in the forenoon of
each of said days.

Dat'xl, Ann Arbor, December 12, a, d. If87.« " U L,AM n'

Mi


